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SHê HAS 20 DAYS IN W HICH TO FILE APPEAL

County Gets 'W in' 
In Harrison

Judge Louis B. Reed ruled 
Friday in favor of Terry Com
missioners Court in their tem
porary injunction suit against 
Mrs. Anna Bell Lay Harrison, 
former commissioner of Pre
cinct 3.

The injunction, granted after 
three days of testimony last 
week, bars Mrs. Harrison from 
the court and from interfering 
with the commissioners or the 
court in performance of their 
duties. It also bars her from 
interfering with the appointed 
commissioner of Precinct 3, 
Eulice Farrar, in the super
vision of precinct road repair 
and maintenance.

Under the ruling, handed 
down by the 106th District Court 
judge. Mrs. Harrison has ap
proximately three weeks to 
present new evidence to show 
cause why the temporary in
junction should not be made 
permanent, according to Burton 
Hackney, attorney representing 
Commissioners Court.

’’Also she has the right to 
take the case to the 7th Court 
at Civil Appeals, in Amarillo, 
for a hearing,” said Hackney. 
"She may appeal on the tem-

-ON 2 TO 3 HOURS

porary ruling or later if she 
loses hearing for the permanent 
injunction.”

Upon receipt of the court’s 
niling, the district clerk will 
issue of a writ of temporary 
injunction to Mrs. Harrison. 
After receiving the writ, the 
défendent will have until the 
Monday afer 20 days have 
elasped to produce new evid
ence in her case.
Hackney said Friday the case 

could drag on for months if 
Mrs. Harrison decides to fight 
the ruling through the courts. 
He said, in the event she loses 
In the Court of Civil Appeals, 
she can file a civil suit against 
Farrar in a jury hearing.

If the deposed comissioner

Four County Ag Group 
To GotHur In SominoU

Members of the Four Coun
ty Agricultural Committee will 
met at 7 a.m., Tuesday in Joe’s 
Restaurant at Seminole.

Oscar Smith. Gaines fanner, 
will discuss “Cotton Harvest
ing.” Some 75 members are ex
pected to attend the session.

should win this suit, the com
missioners could file quo war
ranto proceedings against Mrs. 
Harrison—a jury trial concern
ing the right of the défendent to 
hold office, he added.

★  ★  ★
ROATS ARE SOUGHT

All firms interested In enter-1 
Ing floats or other exhibits In 
the parade for Harvest festival 
are urged to contact Sam Pri- 
vltt, 3515, or Clarence Griffith 
at n«7.

Harvest Festival Is slated for 
Ost. 17 this year.

V F W  Will ! 
Give Flags

“History of the American ‘ 
Flag” is title of a pamphlet 
which will be given this week to 
more than 1.000 Terry County 
school children.

The pamphlet will be in a kit 
to be distributed by Hand Bros. 
Post 67M, Veterans of Foreign , 
Wars. I

The event will start at 9:15 
a.m., Monday at Jessie G. 
Randal where Principal Vern
on Brewer will meet the VFW 
delegation, headed by Lejeune 
Lincoln, chairman of the post's i 
Americanism committee. | 

The first three gardes in the i 
Brownfield, Wellman, U n i o n  
and Meadow schools will re-j 
ceive the kits, which also will | 
contain a miniature American, 
flag and a pencil inscribed' 
"Compliments of VFW Post i 
6794, Brownfield, Texas.”

The project was described by j 
Jack Aaldrup, post commander, 
as “one of our community-ser
vice events.” The idea originat
ed with the Brownfield post.

/
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THEY'LL LEAD THE CHEERS—Tk* quintal pictured abow 
will spark the cheers when Brownfield High School Cubs take 
the field this season. From left: Leenell Chesshir, Ruth Glenn, 
Jesse Georqe, Bobby Nell Richardson and Mary Joe Christian.

The cheerleaders will debut Sept. 13 at Levelland, opening 
qame for the Cubs this season. Tickets to the game are on 
sale until Friday noon at the courthouse office of Raymond 
Simms, school tax assessor-collector. (NEWSfoto)

Brownfield Man Is Killed In 
Three-Way Traffic Accident

Power ShuttDown Set
Sixty m inute! a fte r m idnight tonight, a ll 

c h c tr ic  power in Brownfield w ill be diiCon- 
t>uod .

Purpose: To enable workmen " to  tie  
rv7?;chgear$ into the new diesel engine a t the 
c iiy  power p lan t."

Said C ity  M gr. Eunice Jones: " I f  the skies 
are clear ton ight, w e 'll turn o ff  the power 
a t I a.m., M onday. W e expect to  turn it  on 
aga'n in tw o or three hours."

I ! EMM

FIRST BALE — The queition 
of who ginned the firet bale 
of 1957 "rerry cotton wm  re
solved Thursday when the 
Final "times” were annosme- 
ed. At 7:20 p.m., Wednes
day. the bale pictured above 
rolled from the preaa at Terry 
County Gin. situated 3 miles 
from Brownfield on Tahoka 
Highway. At S:2S p.m., same 
day, Travis Gin at Ml North 
Fourth rolled out ita first 
bale. Honors were conceded, 
however, to Sam George Sr., 
and Sam G e o r g e  Jr., 
pictured above with Hound. 
“Who helped as much as 
anybody to grow this cotton 
—Im kept the coyotes chased 
away.” Tha Gaorgoa farm

•outheast of Brosmfield. Tha 
cotton la dryland. unfertlUa- 
ed Paymaster 54-B, and was 
picked from 15-20 acres. The 
bale weighed 480 pounds of 
lint cotton, and there were 660 
pounds of seed. It was 107- 
day old cotton, planted May 
20. Gordon Newsom. Terry 
County Gin owner, aeld that 
he ginned the bale free of 
charge and preeentad tha 
Georges a $100 chack, baald- 
ea. 'Tha bale produced M 
Travia Gin belonged to A. J. 
Wyatt, who farms I  miles 
northeast of Brownfield. It 
weighed 4M pounds, coming 
from 1,800 pounds of teed cot
ton and producing 800 pounds 
of aaed. (NEWSfoto)

Andrews County officers still 
are investigating the three-ve
hicle smash-up that claimed the 
life of a Brownfield man and 
three o t h e r  peraons about 
3 milea aouth of Andrewa on 
Highway 51.

Officers said Johnnie D. My- 
era, 24. 217 West Hill, appar
ently died instantly in the mis
hap Involving a car. pickup and 
winch truck about 7:20 a.m. 
Wadneaday.

Thraa oil field workers, Sav-

Cotton Control On 
Increase In County

(EDITOR’S NOTE: The 
following cottoa Insect sltua- 
ton report for Sept. I was 
prepared by vo-ag taacbers, 
county agents, Texas ASM 
and USDA ofricials.)
Cotton insect control opera

tions increased to a marked 
degree during the past week. 
While insect infestations have 
continued heavier in the south
ern and western part of the 
area, populations have bean 

I sufficient to require control in 
! many fields in most localities, 
j Although leafworms continued 
to pose the major problem. 

I bollworm activity increased in 
I many fields.

Leafworms were reported in 
I medium to heavy infestation! 
in most localities. Where insect
icidal applications were delay
ed. heavy ragging of leaves 
often occurred. Since the insect 
is still very active, fields not 
recently treated should be 
checked frequently for the ap
pearance of damaging Infesta- 
tlona.

Bollworm Infestations have 
incraeaed in many fields in 

See No. 1 page 4

FIRST OF SEASON

Quarteiliack Qub 
Win Meet Monday

Cub football backers will 
bold tbeir first meeting of the 
year as the Brownfield Quart
erback Qub meets In tha Fire 
Station at I p.m. Monday, 
reports L. J. Richardson, out
going president.

Doug Cox, BHS bead coach 
will highlight the meeting 
with a run-doam on proepects 
for the upcoming season.

Election of officers and •  
planning season for a car
avan to Levelland, the open
ing game Sept. 13. also it on 
tap during the meat.

Richardson said the organ
ization. which normally meets 
each Monday during football 

I season, la open to anyone In- 
* tereated in the Cuba. “And 

that includae - woman,” be 
I added.

most localities. Since many of 
ino Mendez Maldonado and R. 
W. Burney, both of Odessa, and 
Alexander Cartwright of Hobbs, 
N.M., also were killed in the 
collision. M y e r s ,  Maldonado 
and Burney were killed Instant
ly and Cartwright died several 
hours later.

John H. Wife, 21. and W. P. 
Abernathy, 57, both of And
rews, received slight injuries 
In the accident.

Highway patrolmen said the 
car driven by Wise apparently 
struck the rear of the oil field 
crew's truck which hurtled 
across the road in'the path of 
Myer'a pickup heading in the 
opposite direction.

The pickup, which was 
loaded with dynamite, did not 
explode. Myers was an em
ployee of Phillips Petroleum 

' Company In Ita geophysical 
, department.
I The crash, which waa describ- 
< ed as the worst in Andrews 
'County In the past two years, 
loccured on a level, straight 
.stretch of road. Officers said 
road and weather conditions 
were ideal for driving at the 
time of the mishap.

Funeral services for Myers 
was held at Crescent Hill 
Church of Christ Thursday. 
Burial was in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery under dl- 

See No. 2 page 4

LOCAL BUSINESS . . .

ShoppiiK) Money Can Be Saved at Home
I (EDITOR’S NOTE: Starting this week the advertising 
' manager of the Brownfield NEWS, Weldon Callaway, has a 

column. "Local Business.” in the paper. This will he a ctjotln- 
uoua column and will be of particular Interest to advertisers.)

By WELDON CALLAWAY
No one can be blamed for stretching a dollar as far as it will 

go. However, it ia difficult to understand the person who spends
______ two dollars to stretch one.

I Every community has a sizable number of
penny-conscious shoppers who will travel 
from 29 to SO miles in search of a bargain 
Such buying usually is unwise and wasteful. 
The cost of the trip likely is run higher than 
■ny fancied savings. Also, a careful check of 
local stores would often reveal that a better 

price could be obtained here at home.
We can not question fhe ential customers enough shop-

Scholastics 
On Increase

A total of 2,404 scholustica 
had been enrolled In Brownfield 
public schools by Wednesday, 
up some nine per cent over the 
same period last year, when 
second-day enrollment number
ed 2.206.

The 1957-58 school year began 
last Tuesday in C o l  o^i I a I 
Heights, Jessie G. Randal, West 
Ward, Junior High and High 
School.

Of the 195 more pupils in 
'brownfield schools this year, 
only 5 are in the high school, 
where the enrollment now is 
505.

The new pupils showed up at 
the other schools as follows:

Junior high, 501 last year, 540 
this: West Ward. 418 last year. 
4.34 this; Randal, 349 last year. 
3C9 this; Colonial, 360 last year. 
453 this, and Wheatley. 81 last, 
95 this.

"Our first grades consistently 
See No. 4 page 4

FRIDAY NIGHT ON TAHOKA ROAD

Six Escape Death 
In Fiery Collision

Six persons narrowly escaped 
death when an automobile and 
pickup collided 3 miles east of 
here Friday night and burst 

I into flames.
Occupants of both vehicles es- 

I taped just before gasoline from 
I a ruptured tank exploded and 
flames covered the car and 

, pickup. The mishap occurred 
about 6:40 p.m. on the Tahoka 
Highway.

The accident, which sent all 
six persons to the hospital, oc
curred as a car driven by W. H. 
McNeely, 18. of Tahoka, struck 
the pickup driven by T. B. 

‘ Woods as Woods attempted to 
cross the highway, reported In
vestigating officers.

Officers said Woods had Just 
pulled onto the highway from

, a field on the north side of the 
road when his vehicle waa 
struck broadside by the Mc
Neely car. Both vehiclea stop
ped upright on the south side 
of the highway «rhere a rup
tured gasoline tank exploded 
and gutted them with fire.

The auomoblle drlvea by 
McNeely waa ee route to a 
football game at Flalna at the 
lima of the mlahap. Other oc
cupants of tha ear «rare tha 
driver’s pareots. Mr. aud 
Mrs. Bill McNeely of Tahoka; 
Miss Jan Thomas, IS, of 
Grassland, and Dewayaa Mc
Neely. 18, also of Tahoka.
The elder McNeely and aoo, 

Dewaync, were treat at Traad- 
away-Daniell Hospital and ra- 

Saa No. 5 page 4

'.STRIKE THREE. AND YOU'RE OUT!'

Talking Raven Favors Baseball

loyalty or good Intentions of 
local citizens who rush oil to 
larger cities to make major 
purchases. They believe that 
they are practicing sound 
economics. And they may 
have some reason for their 
actions.
For. quite often our local 

people know more about the 
goods available in the metrop
olitan stores than they do about 
the good! here at home because 
of the extensive advertising ori
ginating in the larger trade 
centers.

Rstall advertising from 
larger chlaa Is conetantly 
coming Into every community 
hi the form of catalogs, cir
culars and In regional news- 
papera. Whan' local merchanta 
do not counter the out-of-town 
adveiHalng, h Is natural for 
aome shoppers to balieva that 
tha gooda and services ^hey 
•eek caa aot be obtained 
locally.
Despite the aggressiveness of 

distant competition, the local 
merchant has a distinct adveit-i 
ising advantage — the local! 
newspaper. No advertising, 
medium used by non-local re
tailers covers our trade areal 
so thoroughly and at auch low' 
coat a t your local newspaper.

Thus, before the local retail-,, 
er becomes too critical of out- 
of-town shopping, he should ask ! 
himself If ha haa given hit pot-1

pinq information to keep them 
at home.

1- -  --

Funeral Riles Held 
For Thomas Cargill

Funeral services for Thomas 
M. Cargill. 80. of 319 North 13th. 
were held Thursday In Brown
field Funeral Home Chapel with 
Rev. S. R. Respess, minister 
of Westside Baptist Oiurch, of
ficiating.

I Cargill, a retired farmer and 
fruit stand operator, had lived 
n this area since 1923 He was 
killed about 6 40 p m. Tuesday 
when the car in which he was 
riding was involved in a two- 
car collision at the intersection 
of Plains Highway and Cutoff 
137.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parrish 
of Tokio, occupants of the other 
car, were injured in the mishap.

Burial was In Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery with Car
gill's grandsons as pallbearers

Survivors include his wife one 
son, H. M. Cargill of 117 North 
A; four daughters, Mrs. W. F. 
Snitker of 313 West Lake. Mrs. 
H. R. Thames of Lubbock, Mrs. 
H. C. Myers of Kilgore and 
Mrs. E. R Kelly Quemado: 
15 grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren.

By GEE CEE PRIVITT 
NEWS Staff Writer 

Quoth the raven, "Come on, 
let's lay ball.”

Blackie, a raven of under- 
lermined age. provides plenty 
of entertainment for the William 
A. Richardson family of 1367̂  
North A Given to the Richard
son's oldest son. Sammy, about 
four years ago, Blackie first 
started talking about six months' 
after he became a member of 
the Richardson household.

Twelve-year old Sammy is 
the only member of the family 
who ran pick up the bird and 
pet It. although it will talk to 
and with Mr, and Mrs Richard
son. to five-year old Larry and 
4-year-old Gregory.

Right now. Blackie's voca
bulary consists mainly of base
ball terms, since that's a fav
orite sport of the Richardson 

' boys. Along with "Come on, 
let's play ball”, Blackie calls 
"Ball one . . . strike two . . . 
and ball six” , which the Rich
ardson's can't figure out in 
baseball lingo. He also calls. 
"Foul ball, you’ll have to go 
back” and "Strike three, you're 
out!”

Mrs. Richardson says she 
often thinks Sammy Is In the 
room with her, because 
Blackie uses the same tone 
Inflection of phrases that are 
associated with members of 
the family.
For instance, when he says, 

"Hello. Blackie” , his voice 
sounds exactly like Sammy’s 
When he tells the children, "Get 
out of that water”, Mrs. Rich
ardson thinks she's hearing her- 

. self, because it is a phrase she 
' frequently admonishes t h e  
younger boys with, 

j Contrary to belief that the 
brd's' tongue has to be split I before it can u lk , Blackie’s

tongue is perfectly Intact and 
has never been touched. His 
enunciation is much clearer 
than that of parakeets or par
rots, having a quite human 
sound to it.

Although he didn't seem to 
he injured in anyway when the 
Richardsons got him, Blackie 
nevrr has attempted to fly, 
and the family thinks perhaps

1 ^1  W -

he has something wrong with 
his wings.

Us’es In Garage 
Blackie lives in the gar

age and does most of his talk
ing when alone. Mrs. Richard
son says, although be ex
pounds at great length when 
the family is gathered In the 
kitchen and he can near their 

See No. 3 page 4

HELLO. BLACK BLACK~«ayt Blackie, a talking raven of un
determined age belonging to Sammy Richardson of 1307 
North A. Tho bird provides plonty of ontorteinmont around 
tho Richardson household by quoting words and phrases ho 
hoars members of tho family say. Although a tamo bird, 
Blackie won't Jot anyone but Semmy handle him. Ho talks tw 
the family and neighborhood children, but sidles away if ho 
thinks thay'ro entertaining tho idea of picking him up. I NEWS
foto)
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l*A#t TWO 'é tow iéM ¿  N*wi-M#r«y, Umd»f, Up*. •. •♦•7 DON’ T P N E tt  

YOBR LU C K !

SAU f d  SALI
Pt)R SALB-'4i E. EUetric Ap 
nvant aIm  Atov«, ( mmI 
Phon# 43M. M-21C

POR 8AUB — 1M3 :nod«l Aetf 
profelUd John I>AcrA comblM. 
Phono 2800. S4-t/c

rOR 8A1JC — A-C M Combtno 
with motor. Hao cut )eoa than 000 
Acroa. See Sam Oliver 8 ml'c 
AOUth of Wollnuu). 2tp-58-M

aMAtiiAd AdvorUaUic Rmaa: 5 c«aU pw word tir»t injArUon; 
4 c«ntA per woid each time thoreaftor- mmimum cbargo of $1.00 
per InaarUoa. ClaaaifiAd Ad doadiuM for Tburaday Uauo la noon 
Tueaday and for the Sunday papor, 8;W p.m. Tburoday. ___

Il uke* I  ummIm la gel patie- 
praierud. Doa'l waii aatll k’o 
lae lato. Start yaur Aate NOWI 
Protart iha «halc laMilyt

t  0 pnUt* I0rtit0 ia «ew 
«raMaa wilh Tk0 4Ì00HÌÈém$ CoomM.

POR BAUB — A. C. Combina wUh 
motor. Cut about 000 aerea Bea 
Hatn Oliver, * mile» aouth Wall- 
man. 8-1-2p

, POR SALE — Good »addle and 
bridle. Alao — waaihar proof oov- 

• er on ateel frame for Pord pickup. 
Firet houae aa«t of Maraun Trailer 
Park. 88-ltc

POR SALK — Bun ly daflnat, per
fect condition Phone 31-lO. 88-ltc
POR SAL.R 140 in<llvidual rhalr- 
church eeata t*> be »old » heap. 
See at Church of Ohnat, 1204 Eaat 
HiU or call 27ÍW or .?M8. 54-tfc

POR SAL l̂ - -  •’* Mayara water 
well pump with 1 hp. motor. 120' 
rode and tubing. Rieaaonable. Call 
3727, 4»-Uc

tIA L ISTAn FOR SAU ^ —RRAL MTATi FOR SAU
POR Sa UB — 2 oedioom houae.POR SALE — Dmla Dog stand, S’ ¡by 20* fully equipped, can be ; Magnolia. Phone 22l8. 42-tfc

moved. Operating now. Priced for 
quick aale. Contact Roy Hefner, 
Chief of Police, Tahoka, Texas.

81-tfc

POR SALE — Electric Stove with 
I bnnler, used one year, goo<l xon-

ilRTH AMNOUNCIMem

POR HALE — 4 door, clean *84 
Bel Air Chevrolet. Actual mileage, 
21,000. Call B P Hutson, 4464 or 
2311. . 81-tfc

! iiUijn. Call 3218 or aee at 1412 
Bast Tata. 81-tfc

) POR SALE — All 1S67 Televlalona 
I on aale at cost or below. Will lake | 
I iriMle ms, up u> 21 months to pay.

•IRTM ANNOUNCEMENT •
Ì The Mrth of a new car. the | 
EdMl, ia announcad by Ford 
Motor Company of Dearborn,

; Michigan. You are cordially 
i invltad to see thta newest addi- 
I tkm to the Ford Family of Fine 
Cara at your nearest Edsel 

! dealer.

POR SALE OaU, heavy well- 
matured Winter Rad Nortex vari
ety. Clean thraaher-run. In bulk at 
II IS par 'buahel C. R. Hicks, 1 
mile south and 2 milea west of 
Meadow. 82-tfc

Logan Radio and T.V., 19lh and
Ave. K, Lubbot'k, Texas. 52-4lc

N fW  UMURY ROORS—Thi« frio it  ehacliiaq 
ever fhe new baalii added to the Meadow 
Hlgk Scheel Libfery fer the new tettie«. They 
ena. from le ft, Rayféne O aluili. granddeughfer

of Mr. and Mrt. J. W. Wright; Farry LockaH, 
ton of Mr. and Mrt. Lattar Lockatt, and Frad 
Clark, ten of Mr. and Mn. D. d ark . (NEWS- 
foto)

H ILF WANTID

WAHTHI) Mácheme With ra- 
panema on Chryder productA 
lac R. L. dage at Craig Motor 
Go l*hoae 21S1 44-tfc

Mners Enter Second Week of Practice; 
looks Uke FootbaN Team,’ Says Coach

Texss W e s t e r n  CoUoge's 
■ofder COTfereitce champions 
ended a week of football drills 
Saturday, and have "begun to 
look like a raotball team 
agsin.** according to h e a d  
codch Ben CoINns.

Celiioa. su iting kla ftrat 
yaar as head man after hit 
promotion from backfleid coach 
said the lfS7 team "may be 
stronger than the team that 
won I of I# game* last year."

"That doasn’t mean we'll 
have as nuny games but with 
the idditieRel year of maturity 
for our returning players we 
should be stronger."

T>ie Miners have on naad 18 
letternieo from IN7 season, 
plos one lettermaa returning 
from the service — end Reae 
Roeas at El Paso, who played 
from IMt through IM3 before 
entering the service.

of the let- 
going to have a 
In keeping new* 

■guaimen tram 
at them.

None of the freehmen appear 
randy for action with the first 
two units, but at guard, tran
sfer Bio Hannon, 115-pounder 
from Midland has been "puah- 
in everybody around '* Collins

tackle.
Other changes have Involved 

Darrell Wayne Conger, fresh
man guard from Amarillo, who 
has been ahifleO to center, and 
tophasnore squadman, Jim 
Johnson, a quick. lOO-pounder 
from Colorado City, who hat 
been moved from guard to 
tackle. !

Abilene's Charles Bradshaw,! 
a solemn. Intent 155-pound 
back, also has been p ra is^  by 
the coaching staff.

‘‘Ile 't not as big as we'd like 
but I'd never be afraid to put: 
hint in d ja m e ,"  said Collina ' 
"Ha's a!f bnsinets — and be 
knows his business *' |

Bradshaw was an all disfrirt 
defraslve back for the stale 
champion Eagles

Most H it»  players have 
worked Mward top condition • 
qaickly. In fact. )imlor half
back Ihnmy levers of Lov* 
IngMA N.M.. who can carry 
IN pednds aaelty an Ms sli« 
foal franta, was toa trim 

he arrived. The Miners' * 
scorer and ground 

gainer last year when his 
team wen • out of Id games. | 
■ o v e r s  reported at 151 i

K enny  F o u n d a tio n  
T ra in in g  C a re e r  
M en in R e te a rc h

WANTED WsitrvssM and rsr  
bups. Apply U» psraoit s t  StArr's
Melody Diive-lnn, 412 South 1st. 

I Brownfield, Texs» 82-tfc

Misssspslit. Mins — Dvvtlsp- 
'  ‘ ‘ «vid

• snmwv 
PJI/ahStli

SMSt of esrctf Sica Is ihc 
of rsacarvh i» ose •( Ihc
tarsrtt of Ihc StMCr _____
Kcaoy fouadjtisn, accurdiae is  
lit. b I Nucsekea». S» a»nss»l 
atcdital ditKier.

The fsundaiioa kat «et us s 
■pvwial (usd mt t.too.ooe ac Ihc

Mg fwa Is a loss rasa* pr»-
grasi dewgaed to enitnsapi ptme
ivaa reuag sieda al meS to cat- 
karg upM Mci carsers, its cs-
piatned.' *

‘nhs fsuaJaOos kclirvsc dui 
SMdkal premaaM la Ike Reid sf 
acureauitLUlar dneates viS be
grcMly scceteraicd by Ibe dc- 
vflupmeai s( »ueb «euMiau.'' Ur. 
HuesrkeiH tabi

Work mt ibcM youag «cirati«« 
n caaenad la bear neb fruk ihai 
caa be UaaUaled iau UcaOneai
levbalqocs at in«lduies of Ibe 
Kensy fausdaiKM and other re- 
haWlHaM«i wnlfr«. he declared.

the yousg «ctcMtal« arr rho«ea 
by a csaawluee headed by Dr. 
Ibeodorc Sa«onKua ml M«.<iill 
Mstvarriiy. dbretor of ibe Mss- 
Ireal Neweleekel laaumie. Mos- 
Uval, Canada.

W oman W anted

White. Colored of Spsniih 
Ago 2S-S0

HouaMrorb > (bmhing 
laSUf Houra. Paid Vsrstlon 

Masaant Working OoivUti<in« 
Muat KurlU«h Referertrsa 

arai Hoslth (lard 
Wnls IdwUirirsttar«« 

and miftuah Pbotograph 
Do not Make Personal CaS

Mail To Charlla Frias 
c/a Watfarn Av4o Rrownfiald

^ .W A N T ID

WANTED
a-houl huura

IajTM haultiur aftar 
niana 4201. 88 Itr

Another guard. 215-pound Bill 
Lewis of Carlsbad. N.M. has 
plSyad well, especially on de- 
fenaa. Lewis, a squadman for 
t«R> ytnrs. has shifted from

Most first team positions. | 
with the exceptloru at guards i 
appear sat with returning play* 

.era quickly taking charge.
(Ju^erback t Bob Forrest of* 

iCaritbad. N.M.. and Bob Lar-' 
aba of Niagara Falls. N.Y., ap

m  ARNF.R Ky M ( app

parantly will continue their bat
tle for the No. I spot—as they 
did last seasofY—but halfbacks 
Bevere, and Don Maynard of 
Colorado City, appear ahead of 
all othars. as does fullback 
Charlie Ward of Odessa. May
nard and Laraba are all-confer
ence nlarers.

At left end. Captain Dick 
Forrest (Bob's twin) seems 
better than ever, and Jack Got- 
hard of Colorado City teems 
"In'' at the other flank.

Dan Boyd of Abilene and Rob
ert Bobo of Lubbock are In 
front at tackles, and at center. 
Vernon Mitchell of Kilgore Is 
in the No. I spot despite the 
challenge of Fool Webb of El 
Paso.

WA.NTED nve-m om  house in 
BrownfieM. Will tra<tr aa part 
payment, rom m em al lot In Lub- 
a>w k Or «vili u ll |.rt Write Mrs 
S. M IVUaey. la ia  lOlh atreet. 
Labaock, Texas 88-Up
WANTED Uavn baby tvsl or 
play pea th a t f»Me vp- Ph >ne 
1707, >4-»r

RRNT
RENT A HOMb. — la  the Brown- 
rwid Manor, beautiful bnek a p a rt
ment hoaet. boo E ast Reppto. with 
Ire boa and etev# fum iahad. 1 or 2 
bedrooms ail MOa paid See Da
vid Nirholoon Agency. 4 IS West 
Mam ar (aU MM a r 174# 12-tfe
FOR RENT -Small 3-room fura- 
lahed house Bills paid except for 
lights. Inqtura at fOJ East Hest- 
sr. 48-tft
F o r  r e n t  tfpalaira fumlohed. 
air rondltlonad apartm eat. Phons 
1477 or M il. 83-tfc

GET READY FOR 
THE FALL HARVEST

•  A C  GUanBr— Baldwin C om binat
•  A C  "6 6 "  H a rva ifa rt

— Finance Plan A va ilab le  —

Rapair Farfs——Rapair Your Combinat 
NOW — Bafora tha $aatan Ruth

e Grain Loaders
e . Shredders

a Sparyer Parts
Used A C  H e rv e ife ft
12* Used Pull*Type Gleaners
Model "6 0 "  A C  Used Harvesters

(Lata Madali and Old Modali—Fa«» 
Matar Mackinatl

’ • KNIGHT FARM MACHINERY

See Us For Your—  
a  R&a L estate- 
a  FARM i  RANCH LOANS 
a IRRIGATION LOANS 
a  OIL PROPERTIES

JOE W . JO HNSO N
405 W att Bread«vay 

Pkona 4443

SPE- CI AL- S
DOORS

2 0x6, 8 1 3/1 
i Mahiig., Ea.

Mahirg Ee 
2/exS. 8 1 S /t  
Mabeg. Ext., 
3/0x6/8 13/4'

Birch, E a .__
2/6x8, 8 1 3/8

¡ 3/0x6 '8 13 4

’ H. C. $ 4.65
•"h .''c ." 5.65
• H. C.
Ea. ... 9.50
' H. C. 
Ea 9.95
• H. C. 7.10
• H. C. 8.50
""H."'cr
i V«... 11.50
•* H. C. 12.50

SEE US FOR . . .
a in su ra n ce  
a  BONOS 

a REAL estate

Pkona 2272

A. W . TURNER 
Agency

• 407 W. Main -

I

FARM LOANS

w.

No impaction Fas 
) No Cloting Fas 

—Sas—
GRAHAM SMITH 
Rapratanting* 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 2080 
1202 EMat Cardwell

BEAL ISTAn

LOAKS
a Rapoir ft hnpravvmaat 
a HauM 
a Irrlgatlaa 
(Na Mkiarala Raqalrad)

THe Pemberton 
Agency

210 S. Sfk Fh. 411t

CUSHION GLIDE 
WINDOW UNITS

2/8x2/10 4 Hurts LL } | 5 , 9 ( )

F O R S A L E
I Na«v SP I5B M-M Combina. 
I OSI AC 60 Combina, In 

good tkapa and raady to 
go.

I9S4 M-M 49 Combina, 
ovarhaulad and raady for 
tarvica.

I9SI Intarnational 2 row 
combina. In good rapair.
BARGAINI

I Utad Koama plow, 
alan tkapa.

Firtt

Pkona 3123 

1301 Lubbock Road

"Your Friandiy M-M DaaJar"

Smith Machinery 
Company

i Koi n
2.8X-7 2 4 Honx Lt. 

'l-Urh
;2 8x4 6 I Hulls. Lt.
, Each.
,3/0x2/10 4 Horn. Lt 
'Ea<h
'3t>x3/3 4 Hons Lt. 
Each
3/0x4 '8 4 Huns U.

, Eni h .....................
218 Lb Ownpuaitiun 
Roofing. Per 8q 
C^Ureystyle Aebeelo» 
Stdlfig. Par 8q

16.50 
19.00 
16.80 
17.45 
20.25

6.75
13.50

FOR SALE
3-Badroom ft Dan 

I'A Batkt— 
Larga Carport 

Fancad Backyard 
BaautifuMy 

Lantcapad Yard 
Wall locatad 

to tckoolt 
4 Mo. old 

Laaving Town

Real Bargain

1109 E. Reppto 
Ptione 2285

^b«-MISCiLLANiOUS

Bxpenanced, practical nurva will 
take female invalid in my home. 
24 hour care. Room, board and 
laundiy, Kcfvrencea. Phone 3108.

83-Uo

NÒTICm
I, Herbert O. Muston Jr., hereby 
declare that I will not be 
responsible for any debt# Incurred 
by any peraon from tbla day for. 
ward other than my own and bear- 
ing my peraonal signature. Herbert 
O. Muaton Jr. 82-4tp

NOTIDE
Texas Service Station. 720 West 
Main open unifl 9;00 P.M. — 
Clarence Hmkle. 81-tfe

Dub Halfecd — Charlra ( le e  
Painting, Taping, Textomng, 
Flour Covanng, Caelnet Tope 
and (Carpenter Work. All «vork 
will be aatiafactory. Phone 4878.

Windmill Repair Jamen Eatlll at 
SOS North A. Talaphone 4401, 
Brownliald. 80-tfe
WANTED — All lypaa of IntarkM 
jr exterior painting, papering and 
lacorating. For free eaUmate caS 
1707 or 2SÚ8. Tbrms If daalrad. 
PaU Metnt. 712 Eaat HiU. 80-Ul

ROCK WOOL INSULATION

DU TOU WISH to BUY 
or S eao . A FARM?

1 ran help jrou do either.
400 arre. weU tmprowid farm Ui 

good condition. Terry Oauatv.
l.V*»2a' Mad. B ans C A I E  improved Idnsv-
Par C Sq Ft #  *V. I 9 ,  -mt a t alata ownarvhia. V  -
18-X23 * iKill 19iick Batta C Ari^ ^  "*** 7 " « *
Per C Sq bt. W .W  , UiterMtad.

U.S.G. EXTERIOR SHEATHING j
$ 6.75

11.00
I xt- 1 r* T A o  
Per C Sq. Ft 
r x 8' 25 32" T A G  
Per C Sq. F t.......

Write or are me here. 
D. P. CARTTCR 

Btmmfleld Hotel

GENERAL LUMBER CO.
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

153.1 RaM 34th Street 
Phene PO s-2833

REAL ESTATE

FOR fast RESULTS 

Uta A NEWS Wanf Ad 

Dial 2118 *

llAL OTATI FOB SALI

Clialc-a 840 A. 30 mllaa of 
Hereford. .ISO A. rulUimtlon. 
Well Improved. REA 8" water 
belL 1% muterai. 380 per 
acre. 810.000 raah «vfll handle.

80 A. eloae to Bnm m fieil 
Fair improi-ementa. On pave
ment. Stm ng 8** water belt. 
18 A. cotton. $14.000.

80* X 140' lot near Jcaae O. 
Randal School. $1800.

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
410 W. Bd«ry. Fke. 2248

WE RENT
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

I7JW PER MONTH 
AU rent applied on purehaae pI 
uutrumant If you deride - to buy. 
Name brands. Ouaranteed. Har-
rnd-illn^y Jduatc Co, I3l^ Asr^ <4
Lnbbuck. Phone Porter

4S-17I
CESSPOOL CLEANING 

Don't taka ehanren «nth lly  by 
night workerv who might over- 
rharge you. Wa are reasonable 
and here to stay. Br«>«vnftel,| Septir 
Tank Service, 701 South D f i t . 
Phone 3034. tfe
LOST —• Birth certificate near

Finder call 88-1 to
C.UU) O FTRANBS  

With grateful hearta, we thank 
aU tboae who did an much to help 
ua In our time of grief. The kind* 
neaa and thoughtfulnaaa ahown ut 
was indeed helpful.

Mrv. J. C  ITeatndge and family 
Mra. Juanita W hati^  and family 
Calvia Praatndga and family

8A-lte

BUSINESS FOR SALE 
and fnturea. aarvtc#
pumpa, air rnmprvaanr, 

bath building
ft. wfll aell ta r  fiooooo. Contact

Oaf# 
•latían  
3 room 

and lot M X 140

C. H. Blair, Moadow, TVxaa. 5.1-Up
FOR s a i a :
denca. about 
Bdwy. 113 

• 3313 3fra. Lm a Lana.

My 3 bedroom real* 
t 13Maa. ft . , '.303 Eaat 
..10a  Tar dataila cafl

84-3tc

NOW . . .
N«w Low F H A  

Down Payments

GLFNWOOD HOMFS Inc. 
3-BFDROOM HOMFS . . .

Down Far
Cost Payment Month

The "Holiday" ______$10,500___ __$400____ ._$77.00
Tha "lalvadara" $10,900..__ .. $450. $80.00
Tha "Catalina" ______$11,250...... ....$100........ „.$12.00

SEE THESE NEW  HOMES N O W  

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
(On East Reppto Street)

--------- ALSO---------

See The S enia tiona lly  New
DOLLIE MAC HOME 

1410 E. Tata — Open For Inspection

CALL 2608'";■
Ramsdall * '* Y  K. McMiNin

DOG OWNERS
LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR 

PET PROBLEM!
Wa Sail And Install ft Foot Stoakada Fancas 

Bark Cadar Installad
Summer Special . . . $1.95 Running R .

Fkona 2408
G LEN W O O D  FENCE C O .

A dd A  Room— Den— Badroom— or Bath

Enciota Your G arage— Make A  Room

Remodftl— Redecorate— Paint 
Build A Fenca

Storage Rooms (any siza)

Fat Asbastos Sidia^ — Insulatad Siding 
ar Stacco ovar year old siding

Wa Will Fsimisk Labor and Mataríais

No Down Faymant Roqairad ' BY. Intarast 
ftO Months to Fay

Wo Giva Fraa Estimatas

If Yoa Hava Year Let and Labor, Wa Will 
Famish Matarial to Build Year Now Home— 

‘ No Down Faymant

C. D. SHAMBURGFR LUMBER CO.
L m ta^^^ae9a IMWVeiWwg Ŵ̂pa

"Across Straat From Post Orfica"

I':*.

MAKING
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16 Golfers Tee Off Today in Finals Of 
3rownfield Country Club Men's Tourney

Brownfield New»-Herald, Sunday, Sept. I ,  1957 PAGE THREE

Some 16 golfers will tee off 
today in the finals of Brown
field Country Club men's tourn
ament to climax a week of play 
that has pared the field from an 
original total of 28, according 
to C. G. Griffin, club pro.

Don O'Neal highlighted quarti 
erfinal play as he dropped an 
eagle two into the cup from 60 
yards out to nose Jack Shirley 
by a stroke. Shirley was only

8 feet from the pin when O'Neal 
made the sparkling play.

In ahother close match Ray 
W a r d e n ,  tourney medalist, 
eased by Harry Goble, 2 and 1, 
after Goble had led by two holes 
at the turn.

Today's finals will pit O'
Neal against the winner of the 
Warden-Paul Woods match set 
for yesterday in championship 
flight. Jack Shirley will meet

the winner of the Goble-Harold 
I Crites match for consolation.
' In first flight Jeff Chesshir 
, will tangle with Jon Cowsar 
I and consolation will match 
'winners of semi-finalists B .'F . j 
j Hut.son, Curtis Sterling and J.j 
O. Burnett, George O’Neal.

Second flight finalists are 
Sawyer Graham and Othel 

i Reeves. Consolation will be 
* winners of O. C. Elliott, Bob 
Hoey and Crawford Taylor, 
Jack Bailey.

Third flight will match John

Cadenhead and Ronnie Parker. 
Johnny McGuire or Bill Hen
sley will meet Joe Ramsdell for 
consolation honors.

The tournament will be cap
ped with a buffet dinner at. 
BBC at 6 p.m. today.

Texas Tech's first football 
captain (1925), fullback Win
field Nicklaus, is now principal 
of Palo Duro High School in 
Amarillo.

MAKING THOSE FINAL FLANS^Mor« then $1,500 in play
ground oquipment it expocted to arrive this weak for tho 
Kiddie Park Corporation, a projoct of tha Brownfield Kiwanit 
Club. Kiwaniant in picture above are making final plant to 
inttaR the equipment in the park, a part of Terry County 
Perk. From left: Leonard Ellington, Harley Stone. PeuJ Arnold, 
Eerl Elrod end Bill Nicholt. Arnold it e Germen citisen vitit*

ing here. The Kiwaniant began their campaign here teveral 
waekt ago, to raite money for the project. Pret. Stone taid 
Friday that thay had tuccaaded, admirably. Goal wat tome 
$ 1,650, of which more than $1,600 wat gained. Nicholt taid 
the club perhapt would opon tho park in about three weekt.

'The playground matorial came from Recreation Equipment 
Corporation of Anderton, Ind. INEWSfotol

GEE
GEE'S ☆  ☆  ☆

Chit
Chat

Now that the new echool year 
is one week old. I'd like to re
mind you once more that there 
are lots of little fellows going to 
school for the first time and 
that they might itoc always re
member to look both ways be
fore crossing streets. Be care
ful around the setwols, arkl at 
the hours when school has just 
let out or is just about to begin, 
please watch for them.

Saw Mrs. Henry Williamson 
from Plains the other day at the 
laundry and she was admiring 
an apron 1 had on. We had 
quite a nice confab (during 
which she congratulated the 
NEWS on its excellent farm

coverage), and I found out that 
the loves to collect aprons and 
new recipes. Hope I can talk 
her into letting me do a feature 
on her hobbies one of these 
days and past it on to you.

Speaking of passing on. I've 
been meaning to tell the farm
er's wife (Rose Jean Henson) 
that 1 liked her column that she 
wrote in letter-form to a cousin. 
I should try that some time and 
maybe get a letter answered in 
that fashion. Most of all. I'd 
like to ditto her statements 
about Dash getting clothes 
cleaner . . .  I'm just sore be 
cause I didn't find out about it 
before I flat ruined some while

Project In Southeastern Terry Finaled
Neville G. Penrose's No. 1 

Seaboard-Coor has been finaled 
as a north extension to the 
North Welch-San Andres field 
of southeastern Terry-County.

Producing from casing per
forations at 4,879-907 feet, well 
made 61.13 barrels oil per day 
on pump plus 33 per cent wat
er. Production came after frac
ture wUh 13,500 gallons.

Top of the San Andres was 
called at 4,879 feet, wth hole

-

g o o d / ^ e a r

TRIPLE-TOUGH
3-T Nylon DeLuxe 
Super-Cushion 
never priced loiceri

9 5
«al. nm Tw

Hot summer higliws>s help 
shorten the life o( a\-erage 
tires. That's wliere 5-T Ny
lon comes in. Pound for 
pound, it’s stronger than 
steel, and H’s heat resisting 
— runs cooler even on long 
trips. Hurry! Value wat 
never higher — prices never

things trying to keep them 
white with other detergents. 
Don't you think the writes a 
nifty column?

You must know about Edgar. 
He's a cute little pooch that ap
peared on the doorstep out at 
KTFY earlier this week and hat 
been the center of much atten
tion. what with Helen. Tiny and 
Mary Dec feeding him aiitf 
Crawfie de-fleaing him and Er
nesto crooning to him. But they 
all have dogs of their own and 
they'd like to find a nice home 
for Edgar. If you'd like to 
have a really friendly pet for 
the kida. call and give them 
your qualifications at the radio 
station and maybe they'll pass 
him on to you.

Here's a little bit of t)me- 
thing for you gals who are not 
so lavishly endowed by nature 
with an already-built-incushion. 
Dunlap's now has the newest 
thing In girdles for gals who 
weigh from 93 to I3S pounds 
and who don't fill out the new 
sheath dresses and sk<rtj m 
just the.fight places. It's the 
new pa<kkd-seat girdle with re
movable sponge rubber psKls to 
five you that Marilyn Monroe 
wiggle. Not for the likes of me. 
but just light for somebody 
like, oh, Mary Ballard, for in
stance. Go by and see this new

bottomed at 4,973 feet and cased 
to 4,972 feét with five and one-., 
half inch. Ground level eleva-l| 
tion surveyed'3,136 feet. Oilj 
gravity tested 37 degrees and| 
gas oil ratio was nil.

Wellsite spots 1.960 feet from' 
north and west lines of Sec
tion 5, Block C-39, PSL survey; 
five miles northwest of Welch! 
townsite.

No. 1 Black
Anderson-P r I c h a r d No. I 

Black, indicated Devonian open
er eight milea southwest of 
Gomez, located top of cement 
at 11,770 feet, an electric logs, 
and perforated from 12.838-40 
feet. Packer was set at 12.786 
feet and operator was running 
tubing at last report.

. GRAIN FARMER
W e Are Ready and Equipped

TO HANDLE THE

1957 GRAIN CROP

Miss Marilyn WilUs of 5»an 
Antonio has returned home 
after spending several days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Willis of Route I, Brown
field.

Miss Doris Jean Massingill of 
Midland is spending this week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Henry Massingill 
of Route I. and her grandmoth
er. Mrs. W. T. Smith of 321 
North Second.

fashion bump that's made at 
Lubbock.

And. in case I still have any 
male readers with me, the Ro- 
tarians arc getting reidy for 
Harvest Festival October 17 and 
they're wanting all merchants 
and anyone elae who pla.it lo .. 
enter a float or any other gim-M 
mick in the parade to cont.'ict 
my ever-lovin' Sam at 33IS or 
Clarence Griffith at 2747.

Club members: keep 
year books coming In«

them

PROVED BETTER BY DRAMATIC TESTV

A mounted jack-hammer pounded it for 11 houn. 
Over a millioa blows didn't break or harm a single 
S*T Nylon Cord. We applied 31,150 Ihs. o( premirs 
end managed only to crush tha rim. The die catm 
out undamaged. Safa- traction every wayl For sure« 
lootednesi Goodyear combmes ( I ) saw. teeth rib edges 
whb (2) deep Stop Notches.

AH popular slses and styles st low Sals Prlowl

pfom
. Tear MewwMe a t fee tire eWM
M  SOOSYIAI TNU TRAM ON ANT OTNR ONM

GBiGUNN 
TRE STORE

1955 Ponrtoc 4-door Y8
Radio, beater, white eldcwmJIa, tinted glaae, q | f t  f l  Q Q

Hydromatlc d rtre .. 1595
1954 PtymottHi 2-door

Radio, heater, perfect condltton, ^  ^ 1595 00
new rubber _____ _______________ . . .__

1954 C liov. 4-door V8 - Ovordrivo
Radio, beater, new m at oovera. 

exceUeot oo n d ltio n _________ ________ 1495 00

MARKED DOWN

1954 C lwv. 4-door V8 - S tofio ii Wogon
TVsrei glide, radio, heater. Unfed 6l**s. A f l
power brake«, white ddewall Urea, *  "
low mileage _______ _________ _________ 2 19 5 .
Jade Bailey Chevrolet

NEW BOBTAIL OR TRAILER DUMPING SYSTEM

MR. GRAIN FARMB1— We have doubled our grain dumping capac
ity. . .  with added dumps to accomodate the largest or smallest 
trucks aiid trailers —  plus the use of a hydraulic dumping sys
tem with a greatly increased sp:ed.

W e Have Doubled Our 
Truck Dumping Capacity

We Have Adequate Storage , . . -And 
Will Buy or Store Your Grain

Goodpasture Grain &  Milling Co. .
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A t«ro>ladi downpour nUiiuio« 
bofar o flCmt of dw Moond half 
hakad s  non-conferaoca batti« 
bwwiOB Unioa and Bordati with 
tha lattar «chool laadiag. 144 
Friday night

Som« 2M fana «a«« on hand 
at Union to «aa W)^!« fCay< 
Wildcat back, sprint 90 y rd *  
through tha Bor dan taam only 
to sCtimMa on tba four yard lina 
in tha last seconds of the first

ly

This Weeks 
"^chool M e 'u

AT CAlfïfSIA '—A folal of lira cafaleriat ara boi g opoial- 
ad fliit yaar by Brewnfiatd Indapandant School Di.trict. Scana 
above is bi the kigli school Ivachroom. Ofhart ara in J«;tia 
G. Randal, Colonial Haights and Junior High (which alto 
sarvat studonts from Wast Ward I. Tha menu for tha up* 
comi.ig waab in aU cafatarias appaart in today's NEWS, 
and will ba a regular Sunday faatura. Coil of maalt at t :a 
various schools are: Jattia G. and Colonial Haightt. '¿S cants; 
West Ward, 30 canls; and Junior and Senior High schools 
3S cants. The maals are praparod with the assistane« of tha

«..or jr.ir-WM Coinmodiliot t rogram, which assistance last yaar 
araou«t,;d ro >23,000. Elementary students also may buy one* 
Ita.l pi.ir or milk each morning for 2 eontsr A total of 30 am* 
pJo/eat work in tha cafatarias, aH under tka direction of Mrs. 
C ,i.ti a Mason, who recently completed| her seventh lunch* 
room workshop at Tesas Tech. Tha weakly menus are pra* 
pa .d by Mrs. Mason, Martha Jones and Glenda Webb of the 
<1 r̂ .i chooi h>ma economics dapartmant and Rualaan Fraaza 
wr tlia junior high home economics dapartmant. IBHSfoto)

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Fol- 
lowng la the menu for all 
Brownfield school cafeterias 
the wadi of Sept. 9*13.)

spiced
Little
milk,

potato

/V o . / -  \No. 3  - Colton Destroyed In
the worms have bean found un
der dry blooms which failed to 
Aad from the bolls, or inside 

ill boUs, control will ba 
difficult than where only 

plant terminal Infeatations oc* 
cur. Such htfaffatkMS eaanot 
be controUad with on« applica
tion of Inaoctlcidoa. Trontmonts 
•hotihf bo mad« at fiva-day in
tervals nutil cosMrol la aecured.

Cabbage loopar populations 
hava iaeraaaad in many flelda, 
vhila dlaaaaa has h ^  the 
nrorms la chock In other plaat- 
b ^ .  Wbara a  good boilwarm 
control program is balaf uaad, 
the loopars Aould not poaa aay 
•oiiauB problem.

Aphid ksfosutlons tncroasod 
oa coaoa in many fields. Pop* 
alatloas arera ganarallay baav* 
last whtrs s a r ^  applicatloas 
of inascticlds mixtures had 
bean used. Praaanca of botavy 
beae used. Praaaaca of heavy 
popsilatloaa, cupped laovoe. and 
sxcaasfva hoa^dow ladicat« a 
Bead for coosrol.

voices. Week before last, • 
Sammy was away on vaca
tion, and Biackie spent hours 
silting on the back porch, 
giggling iika Sammy.

It gava me sort of an eerie 
fsaltng.'’ Mrs. Richardson 
said, “knowing Sammy was 
bundrsds ol mites away and 
yac being able to boar him

Pancakoa are BIsckla’s 
fsvonta lood. Ha a a u  “tha , 
same things wa oat,” Mrs. 
RKUsardson said, “but won’t 
touch gram o< any kind. 
My husoaad brougm turn a 
baad of mauo one day this 
«rook, but Blacaio wouldn't
tnmii'tt 1C,”

Usos Tha Sprinkler
His favoriM eporu are biding 

things Iron  the lamily. maroi- 
aa «specially. On« day Mrs. 
Richardson saw blacaia ptay* 
mg wun a peaay m Uia yard. 
Latar that day she sxpressed 
the wlah that she had toe pen
ny. la a few miauias. Btaciu« 
had dug up the pasmy where 
he’d hidden it m tna dirt and 

it down m front of Sam-

iKiiisiorm Tuesday
cers

No. 2 -
my.

rectioa of BrownfMd Funami 
Honm.

Sunrtvlng ara hls «nfa; ona 
son. Roani« and two daughters. 
Catharla« aad Tarry Lyne, all 
al tha home; hls paraats . Mr. 
and Mrs. Johaala Myers of 
Roula t .  Labbock; two broth* 
ars. Marvla sad Darrsll. both 
of RouCs t .  Lubbock.

COLOR

TV
SERV;CE

dñ\ COLLUM
PHONE 2OS0

Ho Isn’t too food of toleviston i 
Is “scarsd to death of tha 

duatmg ptanaa that fly ovar.” 
la tact. Blnckia has rippad 
loose tha acraen on tha trout 
door, trying to eecapa tha iow* 
flying piaiw«.

Blackla also loves to get un
der the sprtnkJer in the yard 
and taka a shower bath. Sammy 
axplalnad. whila Blackia was 

I under the sprlnklar and ruffling 
' hie feathers, that the difference 
la crow« and mvens is that 
crows hava black skin under* 
neath the shiny black feathers, 
while raveas have snow white 
akin.

The Rkhardsons moved hare 
from Midland in February, and 
Blackla has taken right to the 
aaighborhood. Ha likes to talk 
to the children in the neighbor
hood. but doesn’t want (hem too 
cloee to him. As Mrs. Richard
son summed it up. “ He's defin
itely Sammy's bird.”

Several T a r r y  County 
farmers surveyed crops Wed
nesday which were devastat
ed by a Tuesday afternoon 
bnilstorm.

Between six aad seven ■««•
tlona of crops, about one-third 
of It ready for harvest, ware 
destroyed, according to Coun
ty Agent Jim Foy.

Ha explained that the cot
ton “prohaMy would havo 
nsada a bale or bottar to tha 
acre.”

Oa that basis, unofficial 
osClmates placed tha total 
daasags at closa to a qaart- 
ar miihoe dollars.

The disastrons hail struck 
at mid-aftaraoou aa showers 
spotted other sacthms of tho 
South Plains. Foy said that 
BlUy hryan and Howard Hurd 
were among the farmers af- 
factad.

FRIDAY NIGHT
Addhlonal crepe wars lost 

Friday nigui wnea a vIcmmw 
wind, rain aad hailstorm 
swept over moat of the coun
ty.

Tho hail beat dowa cotton 
la a swath about 4 mllas wlda 
and 12 to 19 miles long la tho 
aorthwost part af la rry .

Tho daasags was 
spotted ta savore — la 

IM par cant, 
farmers who 

raportod la have loet haavUy 
war« Wlafrad Tucker, iamaa 
Watsou, Varnou AMrldga, J . 
W. Lassiter, Gaorga Waisa, 
L. M. Watars Jr., aad Val 
Gi

Mrs: Doyle Johnson of Route 
S was hostess Tuesday to mem
bers of- Pleasant Valley Home 
Demonstration Club^

In the business session, the 
following officers were elected; 
Mrs. Dalton Tatum, president; 
Mrs. Vanoya Riley, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Adrian Hinson, 
sacratary-trsasurer; Mrs. Leon
ard Willis, council delegate, 
and Mrs. Lao Willis, parlia
mentarian.

Miss Batty HilHe, Tarry HD 
agent, preaented the program, 
which includad suggaations for 
various types of hams for fab-

MONDAY
Macaroni and chaaae. 

pickie beets, coleslaw.
Jack Homer cobbler, 
bread.

TUESDAY
Barbecue on bun, 

chipa, lima beans, lettuce-tom
ato salad, oranga ambrosia, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Pinto baana. potato 

buttared carrots, banana Jello, 
cornbraad. milk.

THURSDAY
Tuna salad, green beans, 

French fried potatoes, carrot 
sticks, white caka-chocolat« ic
ing. milk, bread.

FRIDAY
Roast beef, brown gravy, 

c r e a m e d  potatoes, buttared 
Eneiish peas, fall fruit bowl, 
milk, brand.

(All meals subject to change 
upon receipt of perishable com
modités.)

quartar.
Four plunges Into the line net- 

nat only two yards and Borden 
took over on their own two. 

¡The vlaitors attempted three 
'piaya before they were forced 
to punt out to th ^ r 37.

Borden opened scoring on the 
first aeries of plays after the 
opening kickoff. They march
ed M yards in 12 plays with 
Raymond Walton tallying the 
touchdown from five yards out. 
Walton added the extra point 
on a run.

I Newsom made five yards and 
Kay added six yards to set up 
the SO-yard dash on the third 
play after the ensuing kickoff. 
Borden stiffened in the shadow 
of the goal and punted to their 
37.

I On the first play Newsom 
flipped a lateral to Kay, who 
fumbled, and Borden recover
ed on the line of scrimmage. 
Fourteen plays later James 
Massingill took a three-yard 
pass in the end zone for Bor- 

I den’s second tally. Wilson 
{walker ran the extra point to 
finish scoring just before the 
half.

I Strong wind and heavy rains 
I —an estimatad two inches fell 
i in a 20 minute period—forced 
oouchee to cancell the game 
just before the second half 
started. Coach Kenneth Sams 
of Union said the gadie will not 

(count as a  win nor a loea to 
aither taam because it was not 
a  conferanca tilt

Union’! next game will be 
a conference battle with Spade 
at Union at I  p.m. Sapt. 20. 
“ We’va got a lot of work to do 
on our blocking and ball-hand
ling during the next week,” 
aaid Sams. “Jimmy Howell was 
about the only one that shined 
defensively Friday nighL”

7.

f/L
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r-KoM ThE ROBE“—The Irio «bove had tha principal rolas 
Istt Wadnesday in a play within a ptsy at First Baptist Church. 
From laft: War.dall Nawman, as Emparor Caligula; Ronnie 
Good, as Marcallus, and Donna Sua Nalson, as Diana, all 
charactars from Lloyd C. Douglas' "The Robe." Tha play was 
preMnted by tha church's drama department. INEWSfofol

MicNand Operators 2e Cjicn Terry Weit

rica.
Refreshments of coffee, punch 

and date-nut cake were serv
ed.

Citizen orginalty meant one 
vested with the freadore and 
privilege« of the city.

Davidson a n d  Pembrook, 
operating from Midland, will 
re-enter and clean out an old 
Devonian failure in southeast
ern Terry County.

Designs .ed the No. 1 Allen 
Estate, project was originally 
drilled by Phillips Petroleum 
Co. and plugged at old total 
depth of 12 20S feet in March,

1956.
New operators will re-enter to 

5,100 feet for attempted comple
tion opposite the San Andres. 
Site is on t  ClL-.cre lease 14V̂  
mflt* 3<vjtl»';jst of here. Exact 
k*curl>n is 660 feet from soutk 
and 1,980 feet from west linei 
of Section 41, Block O, HAOB 
survey.

This is the EDSEL
"Each of its lines is or ig ina l”

“ Each new feature is important"

No. 4 — I
In the num- 

sald Supt.
show an increase 
be rof acholaMics.
O. R. Douglas.

“This year was no axception: 
123 last year In Jessie G. Rand
al. 139 this year, and 131 in Col
onial Heights last year, 160 this 
year,"

No. 5 -
leased. (Xher accident victims 
were held overnight for obser
vation.

The list includes Mrs. Mc- 
Neely, cuts and bruises; Miss 
Thomas, facial cuts; Woods, 
broken riba and bad bruises on 
the left Bide, and W. H. Mc-j 
Neely, knee Injury, cuts and' 
bruises.

Full extent of injuries could 
not be determined until Satur
day morning due to Friday 
night's power failure which de- 

I layed taking X-rays, 
j Highway patrolmen are hi- 
, vestigating the mishap. No 
charges have been filed.

in X K E S  JKIU TO R U  A PtESCRIHION
To be sure......... tee  uslf

FOR REPAIRS 
New & Used Motors

OriginalUf U rritUn hi O r Htfeitl mrerpinç Vues aad srrfásef friUg of (Ata Edsrf CUation i-door Hardtop.

Its big V-8
Edsel ERgíMs ore rbe 
nowest in tbe world

The Bdael 400 and tha Edasl 
47B have a lOJl to  1 eoaapnn- 
aion ratiD. develop 400 and 
476 foot-pouada o f 
303 and S46 hoeeepowar. ‘iTie 
Edael nets the way H Inoka.

Q)
It shifts ifseK It fto tu ro s  m o n

•Wctricolly from tbo now convoo itocts tboo

steering  wbool hob ooy o tbor n r
Only the Bdaet nffere yvn  
Teletooch Driva. Bothyoud 
hands stay a t the wheel while 
you juat touch a button.

« Teletouch doee the reat— 
iSMttIjrg flvriy'p

Among the new Edael ideaa: 
owe wmple dial (above) for 
adjuatiag beat and ventila- 
tfon—a light to warn if ofl is 
a quart low—a trunk releaae 
at the driver’s seaL

New MMibfr

of tbt Ford fomtiy 
of fiat cors
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Summer Session

BHS News
By Patti Wilder

Proper Handling Is 
ImpNlant To High 
Quality of All Eggs

Brownfield Newt-Hereld, Sandsy, S«p4. I ,  II N m  fw \i

School started Tuesday with 
HOWDY DAY. Everyone met in 
the gym where introductions of 
teachers and student officers

Egg quality declines rapidly 
unless the eggs are handled 
properly from the time they are 
laid until consumers use Üiem. 
Thousands of dollars are lost| 
annually by poultrymen and egg 
handlers because of this lossi 
in quality.

But this loss can be greatly 
DATING DUOS reduced if the eggs are cooled

Le Nora TurnerGerald Jen- and handled properly, says F. 
kins; Donna Sue Nelson-Donald Beanblossom, extension poul-
Ray Howard; Bettie Ann Davis-

were made. Entertainment by jjerry  Don Keesee; Barbara 
various students was climaxed j Knox-Larry Meeks; Bobbie Nell 
by a Coke-party—a nice way j Richardson-Johnny Raybon;
to start off the school year. No j d o r i s Ratliff-Phil Addison; 
one is as happy as the fresh-1 Carolyn Weathers-‘‘Hub” Hub-

try marketing specialist.
He points out that heat is 

one of the greatest causes ofi 
loss in egg quality. Research I 
indicates that 50 to 55 degrees 
F. is a good temperature in

man class that the first day of, bard; Sherry Don Spears-Bobby, vvhich to hold eggs on the farm

GIVES TO JOHN— Buck Andrstt, left, end 
Millard Martin contribute to the ''C ut I like 
John" fund being collected for John Proctor, 
1409 East Buckley, who Monday suffered a

broken back in a freak accident near White 
Sands, N.M. Both men work with Proctor at 
Main Street Barber Shop. (NEWSfotol

school and intiation are over.
Coach Cox report that there 

are 46 boys coming put for foot 
ball. Our first game will be 
Friday the 13th, which will be 
Levellands’ unlucky day. Let's 
all back the CUBS!

The staff that will edit the 
school paper, Cub’s Den, has

Horton; Gail Davls-Neil Harris; 
Patti Thomas-Bill Cloe; Mary I 
Jane Brownfield-Bob Upton; | 

Jerre Sue Estes-Emest 
man; Jacque

EATING MORE BEEF

Linda Gaunt-Danny Powers; 
Hy-'Jayne Fulfer-Johnny Parker; 

Aaldrup-Alton Juanema Denson-Kenneth Wil- 
Merritt; Shirley Morris-George lis; R u t h  l e  Moore-Robert 
Lackey; Betty, Sessums-Billy Wright; Sharon Frymire-Loyd 
Ham; Doreatha May-Johnny Martin; Phoebe Key-Jimmy 
Mac Jones; Betty Hargrove- Morgan Bailey-Doyle Simpson; 

been chosen by the journalism! Bobby Casey; Shirley Bingham-i Valdene Garner-Charles Kersh; 
i class for the coming year. They Danny Andrews; Donna Gold- Barbara Germany-Johnny Gas
pare: Editor: Mary Ruth Ven-| en-Jerry Hahn; Tennie Wade- 

the able; Asst. Editor: Sue Shew-1 Leslie Halbauer;
Jancl Bragg-Bobby Moore;

lives.
Heedless horsepower is the 

chronic disease of the Age of 
the Automobile.

Its symptoms are many and

Age of Automobile Brings New Disease
A new deadly disease has the horsepower is highly contagi-• United States were eating beef make; Art Editors: Bettie Ann 

American people in its grip and ous, the booklet states. It can at the rate of 61*4 pounds per Davis and Bobbie Nell Richard-1 jancy Turner-fhomas Bartley; 
no miracle drug is in sight to.be spread by an irresponsible.capita. In 1953, beef replaced son; Society; Le Nora Turner RRa L o u  Goodpasture-Curtls 
stop its frightful toll of human J word, an Inflated claim, a care- pork as the nation’s most

less example. 1 abundant meat.
And everyone who is in a , In the interim, beef produc- 

positioa to influence drivers tion reached new all-time highs 
should learn that horsepower, i and the people of the nation 
in the hands of the heedless, is 'a te  beef in record-breaking a-

vaiious. 'The heavy foot on the the fundamental cause of our mounts. Today, each American I®̂  ̂ BHS graduates who will 
accelerator; the eye fixed on ever-mounting toll of disaster, {is consuming an average of 23 be leaving for college soon are: 
the climbing speedometer: the have made many attmepts to pounds more beef a year than  ̂ Kessinger,
hand on the horn; the mind idl- ; feature safety equipment In the in 1952. *'*?**“
ing while the car is in high. new cars. Probably many lives _________  ____ Donna Christopher: Oklahoma

In its 23rd annual hishwav I>*ve been spared by safety 'University: Ken M u l d r o w ;
safety publicaUon, " H ^ le s s  glass, seat belts, padded instru-< vertisw or the salesman who Draughon’s Business College:

ment panels, all-steel bodies.

ton; Yvonne Parker-Leon Hen
son;' Judy Teague-Don Cary; 
Ann Copeland-Jesse George; 

Carole Crawford-Jerry Tune;

BRIDE ELECT HONORED—Mitt Rote Ann Muikey, bride elee«
of Jack Bishop, was honored with a miseellanaous bridal 
shower In the home, of Mrs. Ted Hardy, 415 East Buckley, 
August 30. The honoree’s chosen colors of pink and white 
were used in decorations. * Pictured here, left to right, arS 
Miss Muikey, Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. Jehn Bishop, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom, arsd Mrs. C. S. Muikey, mother of 
the honoreo.

Toni Lowe-Jon Fulfer; Latrece 
and Patti Wilder; Clubs: Patsy Bryant; Grace Gris.som-James Teague-Johnny Raybon; Sue 
Hulse and Donna Sue Nelson; Franks; Nei.sha FrymireKen Goodnight-Rogcr Trim; Karla 
Feature Writers: Mary Jan e . Kendrick; S h e r i  Clements- Chisholm-Jimmy Toland; Nan j 
Brownfield and Carolyn Weath-1 Charles Lee; Sue Dell Jones- ®y Ply"’«**: Yvot-|
ers; Sports Writer: Doris Rat-i K^nt Denson; Linda Bost-Herb-' te Karr-Jimmy Sargent; There- 
liff. lie Pickett; Sharon Kennedy- tha Smith-Lee Dale Rowden;

Ken Muldrow; M a r y  J o e  Gayle Smith-Gene Mason. 
Christian-Mike Hamilton; Shar-| The latest steady-dating cou- 
on Snedeker-James Turner; pics are: Doris Ratiiff-Phil Ad-
Delma Fox-Glen Chesshir; jdison; Grace Grissom-James 

Karen Foshee-Joe Oswald; Franks; Janey Bragg-Bobby 
Ann McBurnett-Johnny O'Nm I; Moore; Yvette K a r r-JImmy 
Ruth Glen-Lonnie Bartley; Ada* Sargent.

when they are marketed at least 
two or three times weekly. | 

Any temperature above 70; 
degrees causes a rapid deteri-i 
oration of quality—the higher 
the temperature, the quicker 
the deterioration.

The specialist a d v i s e s  
gathering the eggs at least 
three times daily, and cooling 
rapidly to remove animal 
heat. The egg temperature Is 
about 105 degrees F. when 
laid. If the temperature In the 
hen house Is around IM de
grees, It Is obvious that little 
cooling will occur unless the 
eggs are removed. 
Beanblossom says that age. 

or the length of time eggs have 
been laid, is another factor af-

fecting egg quality. This loos of 
quality is reduced greatly if the 
eggs are kept at 50 to 99 dô
grees F.

The eggs will maintain quaW 
hy even longer at 90 to 31 de
grees, but this low temperatura 
is not recommended for short 
holding becanse of the cost and 
the greater tendency toward 
sweating. >

Humiditiy Is another factor la 
maintaining favorable egg con
ditions, continues the specialist. 
Eggs are more likely to bold 
their maximum quality at a m* 
lative humidity of 70 to 8D par 
cent, but a low humidity Will 
not causa undue quality loaa 
unless eggs are to be s t o ^  lor 
several weeks.

Horsepower," T h e  Travelers 
Insurance Companies of Hart
ford, Conn., point to the fact 
that 40,000 Americans were kill
ed and 2.308,000 injured in 
1150 on U. S. highways. That’s 
an increase of six per cent in 
fauliUes and nearly 10 per 
cent in injuiiea over 1955’s toll.

"The disease of heedlees

etc.
But theee safety devices can 

be nullified by any combination 
of speed plus carelessness, 
thou^tlessness or lack of

must bear the greatest weight Mary Waters; Abilene Christ
of blame. For it is the driver ian College: Mr. and Mrs.
who can control the horsepower; Charles Gunn and Ernest Hy- 
and use it safely for his greater man; Odessa Junior College:
ease and convenience.

It is the driver who is lectur-
judgement by the driver behind  ̂ legislated at, prayed for.
the wheel 

However, it is the driver, 
not the manufacturer, tha ad-

preached to . . .  in every med 
ium of public expressions

Bobby Moore; Texas Univer
sity for Women; Janel Bragg: 
Oklahoma Baptist University: 
Carolyn Burnett; McMurry Col
lege: Janey Turner, Thomas 
Bartley and Charles Kersh;

known to man. And it is the Oklahoma SUte College: Nan- 
driver who nods sagely, promi- cy Bear; T. C. U.: Brenda 
ses readily, and forgeU ev- Barnett and Mike Hamilton; 
erythlng but his sense of over- west Texas Sute; Gail Cottrell 
whelming power when he steps and Barbara Knox; Texas West
on the gas.  ̂ ^ m :  Jackie Meeks and Johnny

/M, ft kioH 1 Raybon; North Texas Stale.Casualty lists on U .S .'h Ig B -1 ^  ^e^
ways have mounted «teadily Norris Uwis. San
until in 1956 all records of . ^  college: Leon WlUis.
heedless haste and needless i " ,  _  , . __ ,__Early Wednesday morning.waste were shamefully broken. 
The facts of human suffering 
and death speak for them
selves.

Human error is by far the 
* biggest single cause of acci
dents. Figures compiled by The 

: Travelers show that in 96.4 per- 
jeent of the fatal crashes last 
j  year, the automobile was in ap-, 
parently good condition. Clear, 
dry weather prevailed in more 
than 85 per cent of these in
stances.

Jancy Turner was hostess to a 
surprise breakfast at her home. 
Those attending were: Janel 
Bragg, Betty Bragg. Janeth 
Spears. Kay Hamilton, Carolyn 
Burnett, Jerre Sue Estes, Jud
ith Prewitt, Mary Waters, Dor- 
orthy Patton and Jerre Nell 
Pipkin.

Jerry Don Huckabee is at
tending Littleton High School 
in Denver. Jerry Don. a senmr 
will finish his high school educ
ation there.

cotton tw eod toifso- i*« woof \
b even faeij like wool fwoed. Wi rsoOv eomfortCw’3 

conoo In wonderful, iubfla chack* icorfad wUh fcffe’o,

bebed wiih good leather. Sixes 6 to 15; 7 to 1/. $ 3 9 .9 5

4 ^
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His neme is John CoHier Stydiotki, end Hie I-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stydiotki of 802 East Tata

COMMERCIAL. PORTRAIT. OR HODAKS»
' POR PICTUMI OP TOUR CHILDREN.

PNONf 4f11 — —  MO WIST MAIN

Lowe's Studio
picture, of the Week

COVER CROPS
DON'T COST... 
THEY PAY

â

Because They—
1. Protect The Soil
2. Utilize Irrigation Water 'n Off-Peak Season
3. Builds Organic Hatter
4. Makes Your Fertilizer Dollar Go Farther
5. Spreads Labor Requirements

W. Farmer — Plant Cover Crops TWs Year

Plains Liquefied Gas, Inc.
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Red Raiders May 'Engineer' Victories I
LUBBOCK — More than a (tackle—Jim Henderson of Lub-
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cliche is involved when some
one writes about Texas Tech’s 
Red Raiders trying to "engine
er a victory’* this fall.

Engineering is the most pop
ular subject among the Red i 
Raiders, but lust barely. There 
will be 17 Raiders enrolled in 

I the School of Engineering as 
compared with 16 each in Busi
ness AdminI (tration and Arts 
and Sciences and 6 in Agricul
ture.

I In all. some 27 majors in the 
I four schools named are listed 
I by candidates. With six players 
' signed, most popular individual 
I major is business adminstration 
' Among the engineering stu
dents. four each will be en- 

I rolled in electrical and gen- 
: eral engineering .

-V
i t i

.W tiC R  CAR — Pictured above is the Me- Woods, Terry farmer. Both vehicles were 
Neely car which was burned in the collision burned. See story, Page I Section I. INEWS- 
Friday nÌ9hf on Taholia Highway. Other ve- foto) 
bici# was a pick-up truck driven by T. B.

According to majors, here is 
the way Tech’s probable start
ing lineup will read: left end — 
Gerald Seeman of Fort Worth, 
mechanical engineering: l e f t

bock, education; left guard — 
Charlie Moore of Lubbock, fin
ance: center — Jack Henry of 
F loy^da, pre-med: right guard 
— Lynn Elliott of Houston, 
electrical engineering:

Right tackle—Bill Woodin of 
Roaring Springs, accounting: 
right end — Pat Hartsfield of 
Lubbock, secondary education: 
quarterback Floyd Dellinger of 
La Vega, finance: left half — 
Milton Vaughn of Littlefield, 
mechanical engineering: right 
half—Jimmy Knox of Graham, 
business administration: full
back—Charlie Dixon of Me- 
Camey, retailing.

On the squad will be six 
majoring in business administ
ration. four each in electrical 
engineering, general engineer
ing, arts and sciences (undecid
ed), and physical education: 
three each in finance, account- 
in. mechanical engineering: two 
each in geology, secondary

4 ^t.

THIS IS THE EDSEU F*r4 Motor CmapaNy’« newnt entry in the medium price cmr ielth svnll- 
sMe in IS models in four series—Rsngor, Pscer, Corssir and Citstion. The entire lino will ^  on 
displsy in nil Edsel deslerships Sept. 4th. Shown is the Pseer four-door hardtop. From its vertical 
grill«, dual headlights and wraparound turn indicators through the single chrome aid« spear and 
concave sculptured “teardrop" side ecsilep. the Edsel gives an impression of motion even w ^ n  
periled. In addition to its dramatic styling, the Edael offers a wide range of exclusive engineering 
features including ’Teleteuch" push button automatic transmission conUola iKStcd ia |t>c Steer
ing wheel huh. '

education, petroluem engineer
ing, dairy industry, general ag
riculture: one each in pre-dent
al, pre-medical, pre-law, retail

ing, personnel management, 
marketing, industrial manage
ment, civil engineering, archi-

Clarence WiDiams Assistant Professor At Wayland College
PUinview (Special) — Clar-< 

enee B. Williams. UttleHeld. 
has been appointed assisunt 
professor of education at Way- 
land Baptist College, according 
to President A. Hope Owen. 
WillianM will teach, supervise 
etndenl teachers and be In ' 
charge of the Teacher Place-' 
Bent Bureau.

At Southwestern State College 
he received the B. S. with a 
major In biology and a minor 
in education. At Phillips Uni
versity, Enid, where he receiv
ed the master of education in 
1952, he majored In education.

From 1946 to 1951 he was 
elementary school principal at 
Mooreland, Okla.

I view Is known for having more 
I private planes based here than 
at any town of comparable size 
and probably many with much 
larger population.

Wilttama, wbo has taught 
science in Junior high school 
in Littlefield since 1951, is a 
candidate for the doctor of 
education degree at Texas 
Technological College and cur
rently ia working on his dis- 
■ertatlon for this degree. Hit 
major ia administrative educa- 
tton and Ma minor, biology.

At Littlefield. Williams has 
been an active member of the 
Board of Deacons of First Bap
tist Chuch and also active in 
other church organizations. He 
has also worked with the Par
ent Teacher Association.

Willlama will find hindered 
souls in Plalnview with his 
bobby, that of flying. Plain-

Mrs. Williams, w b o  has 
has been employed to teach: 

' English in Plainview High 
{School, according to a recent 
announcement from Dr. Charles 
P. Mathews, superintendent.

They are the parents of three 
children but only their daugh- 

I ter, Carol, is living at homy 
I Their sons are Clarence Earl 
' Williams Jr., and Paul Wil- 
, liams.
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' My Favorita Huaband 
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Captain Kencaeao 
(Tía Morning News
Texas News
Oarry Moore flhaur 
Arthur Oodfrey Show 
ntfike It Htrk 
Hotel Oownopolltaa 
Imre of Llf^ 
genrrh For T\wi>orw>w 
‘Hie Living Word 
LIharare
Walter Crnnkito Hews 
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11:00

lyoff
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The Berret Btorm 
Edg» Of Hight 
ilm m y Dean Bhow • 
Chtna BmUk 
H'irie Fair 
Topper-
Louner ‘Tune« B B ig i  B 
Cotnedv Theatrn 
Looney TVaea 
Hews, WeaUier. Faatura 
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Doug Edward«
RoMn Hond 
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fUrhard Diamond, PrU 
valo DctecUve 
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Doug Fatrbanits 
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AUri of Omnd Ole Opry 
Hewa. Weatker, Fantare
Bnrtion
Oohunbia Bkowr aae
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Ctetnln Kangaroo 
CBK Morning Hews 
Taxas Haws
Qnrry Moore Bfccrw 
Arthur Oodfrey Tim* 
Mrlka It Rick 
Hotel CoomopoUtan 
Love of U fa  
■anrrti For IVnnorrow 
Ttanely Tapies

W att«  em kett« Hews 
A« TTie World Turua , 
Our Misa Brooks - 
Hoon Kewa
Hoorwpofty 
Tha K g  Pm^eff

The Verdlrt la Tones 
The Bnghler Day 
The Becret Btorm 
P<lge of Hight 
.Ilmmy Dean Show 
Orient Bxnreaa 
Home P'air 
Hair Drearer Hl-Lites 
Topper
luonmf Tm ea  
Onmedv Theatre 
|.nnney  TNinea 
Hew* Weather, Feature
Bertlon
fvxig Fdsrarda 

a-90 Hame "niat Tuna 
T on Phil Bltvera 
T an Teraa In Review
9 nn Ml non Oueatton 
a-ffn T he r iav h o u a e
f-hn To Telt The Truth 
0-an Captain David Orlef 

in-nn nnoftirht navhouse
10 .TO Hewa Weather, l^ lu r e

Per »Ion
11-00 United Artlats Bhowraee

IT

Ti-FDHrMOAT, s r r r .  n

T-00 Captain Kanrnmo 
T-4T CttB Morning Hews 
Î  TB TVaaa Hewa 
a oo Danr Moore Bhnw 
«■SO Arthur Oodfrey Tm «
5 TO BtrDie It RIrh 

10-00 Hotaf Coamopolltan 
»0 1« Imre of U fs
’o ao Uearrh For Tofrvorrow
10 4T rm h Day 
»1-00 IJherare
11 -yr Waller Cmnklte Hews 
1 1 T0 A s The World Tums 
U  OO Dur Mise Brooks 
ly-TO Hoon Hews
13-4A Hoiiaeparty 

t-00 *H»e Big f^ yoff 
1 - SO The Verdict la Tours 
i  no The Brighter Day 
*-Ul The Becret Biorm 
»-90 Fdge of Hleht 
.T-00 Jtmmy Dean Bhow 
T-SO Totcmaiional Playhmiaa 
« OO Home Fnlr
4- TO TVipper
5- 00 Ixmney Tline« B Ruga B. 
S-1S Comedv Theatre
S-45 Toonev Tune«
6 00 Hewa. Weather, Fealure

Bertion
0- 1.S Doijg Fdarmrda 
S-90 I Love lAM-y
1- 00 TSie Mllllonalre 
T-90 l ’va Oot A Becrat 
9 00 U B Bteel Rour
9 -00 Vie Damone Bhow 

«0-00 Bllent Bervice 
10-90 Nea-a Weather, PVature 

Bection
11:00 Warner Brothnrs
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I Captain Kangaroo 
I CRB Momfng Hears 

Texas Hews 
I Onrry Moore Shoar 
' Arthur Godfrey TTma 
I Btrlka It Rich 
' H old CoamopolKan 
> Love of Life 
I Baarch For Tomorrow 

Timely Topics 
I Liberace

Walter Cronklte Hewa 
As The World Turn« 
Our Mias Brooks 
Hoon H«ws 
Kousepnrty 
The Rig Payoff 
’Ihe Verdict 1« Tours 
The Brigkter Day 
Th« Becret Storm
Edge of I Hight 

Dana Blilm m y

•Iher. Feature

9-90 P<,l|c« Call
4 OO Hom e F a ir
4-IB ReairtV School nf the A If
4 .90 Tnp(>er
.9 no lo o n e y  Tim e«
9-IB flnm edv The-itm  
.S'lB To-mey Tlinea 
9 no H ee a W eal 

Beet loo 
9-IB D one Fde-«rda 
9 SO W hirlv-t»lrda 
T no Tv»h C iim m laga Bhow 
7 so fS'o.««
9 SO T»le»»t Bemita 
a  no a i^ te  TV ioper 
9-SO fnavhnoae *-90- 

tl-OO Hear« W eather, F ea tu re  
necHon '

11-90  CTtlraeo Wreatllng

F R iD A T , B r r r ,  i t

C e o le lp  f ta n e e m o  
e r t a  M oeoin^  Heer« 
T ev a«  H ew*
O e re v  **oœ e Bhow  
•♦H a, Tt Rieh 
I» .te l C oee.w iol<f«n 
t / r v e  o f  t j f e  
Beoreh F w  Tomorrow 

Demonat ration
Day
I Oberare
Walter cvontrl*» Hewa 
• a The Worvt Turns 
0»tr Ml*« Bvtvdrt 
^nnn Hewa 
Woi»«e»Hiriv 
The Rie *»aenf*
“Dte Verd'et I« Tnurs 
T h e  R r le h f e r  D av  
The Bee**» Bforin 
Fdee cd Hiebt 
î'mmv Deen Bhow 
n a y  of the Week 
Home F ü r

-in

toonev T*>nea B Bugs B. 
Comedy Theatre 
t -oonev Tunea 
V ew * Weather. Feature 
Bectlo**
Done VRuanhi 

« SO Rent The Clock 
7 00 Mr Adam« and Rva 
7 90 a.i*ie 
a no Wc*f Point 
9 so Devflnv 
•  00 I’nderr-tirrent 
9 90 Ranfomlma 0*ti«

10 - 00 TV)P TSmea A Hew Talent
11;00 H-wa Weather, Feature

Bection
1 1 - 90 Chlumbia Bhowcaaa

BATTBDAT. Mr.PT. 14

' Captain Kangaroo 
Mighty Mouae 

I Bu.*an’s Bhow 
' Terry and the Ptmtea 
' The Btg Top 
' Let*« Talee a Trip 

Country Stvie. UBJL  
Dixy Dean Show 
RaaebaTI Game 
IT H. Handicap 
ChamplnnahiD Bowltng 
Americn on Parade 
Wl«d Bill Hlckok 
tTpcovered 
Kingdom of the Sea 
The Buccaneer«
Oh, Ruaaiina 
Have Gun. Will Travel 
Hollywood Playhouse 
Tha Tracer«
Gunamoke 
Jimmy Dean Show 
90th Century Fox 
Premiare Pèrtormanca

•MUreeug urayae w>«ô e«ê nre Be«̂ ! ueaxeeae
tectural engineering, industrial

engineering, chemical engineer
ing, agronomy, and agricultural 
education.

HER JOY IS BIG
. . .  and hU heart is fu ll!
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This young woman has recovered from a serious but common emotional 
disturbance. She knows the joy of coming home again! A better 
U N D E R S TA N D IN  G—by you and other citizens—of the problem of 
mental health can do so much to aid so many more of these troubled 
people. For only as your help grows can their hope of recovery increase.

Today-sixteen million or more Americans are 
suffering from emotional disturbance or mental 
illneM. Some may be your friends, some your 
neighbors, others even members of your family. 
For emotional and mental illnesB can touch any* 
one-no matter what age, sex or social level. It 
is, in fact, the Number One Health Probl«n 
facing our naUon today.

A better utuUntanding of mental health ia  
the most precious gift you can give to those who 
need i t  When confronted by the problem of emo
tional or mental illness, there is no reason why 
you shouldn’t  discuss it, face it as you would 
any physical illnsss. Find out how to deal with 
it, how it can b s  treated. And above all, work 
with your local mental health association.

F R I B  B O O K L B T : / / yoH feiMw soiR«<mff who
needs help or who would Kke •  bsUor understanding of 
mental health, sand for a e o n  of "tiow  To D ia l  W it h  
Y o u i T sh sio h s ."
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NO. IT ISN'T LEGAL — There het not been a change in the 
rule, that will allow teams to field five men in the backfield, 
'Dut Coach Doug Cox probably withes there were. Ken Willis 
and Joe Oswald are battling for the quarterback slot left va>

cant last year. Likely starting backfield men are, from left, 
Larry Meeks, right halfback; Robert (Rabbit) Wright, full- 
oack; Willis or Oswald, quarterback, and Mike Browning, left 
halfback. John Fulfer is the center. (NEWSfoto)

OVERENTHUSIASM BAD FACTOR

Well-Trained Players Least Likely To 
Suffer Sports Accidents. Says Writer
Ideas change. For example, | than others, 

within the lifetime of many Admittedly, there are certain 
Texans, It is easy to recall a i (hazards Inherent to particular j 
time when the mention of Sept-1 sports. That hi, a football play-i 
ember brought to mind the end ^r isn’t likely to receive a con-| 
of another growing season, or cussion f r o m  a carelessly | 
possibly the chores connected thrown bat. Nor. is a baseball; 
with fall round-ups. i player in much danger of suf-i

But September more likely is

t;. Ti.'S

i r s  THE LAW : 
iic ¿ K ^T t̂ ca*~  dr I
3 a •«>..«« *t.wjk I

. . . . . .  "The Judge can make deci-
fering a brcAen shoulder from jgion, reach judgements, and
being tackled. | issue orders, but somebody has

The kind of accidents that are | to carry them out. On th sUte 
not inherent to any sport, and level, our sheriffs do this job, 
should be the concern of all — | but for the United States courts 
coaches, players and specaUt-jthe U.S. marshal does the work 
ors alike—are the ones that ra -i—and busy.men he-and his de

puties are.suit from over-enthusiasm. 
Frequently persona) excite-

to remind this generation that 
a new school year will be un
derway. or that it’s the open
ing month of football season.

Yes. school and sports re
ceive an equal share of atten
tion by many people.- Some 
think this is bad for society,
while others think it is all right., ment will send an individual 
Which view is correct is not the player Into the activities of a 
question here-^just the fact that game wjth Ifttla or no ideas of 
sports have become an fotegral j t«|f reMraint This is because 
p«ry of our da4jf, thinkia^. been trained to foi-

Connected with this sport.v|tow uncwsicbusly. sentibfe rul- 
minded outlook is the idea th a t' es of safety. His actioru will 
accidents in sporting events are not only place him in a hazard- 
just naturally part of the game, ous position, but others as well, j arrests 
Also, that occasionally injuries Many profeisioAal men who aervt t 
will be incurred by even the are connected wtih the sports 
highest skilled athletes. r world have apprehensive views

J. O. Musick, general man- when it comes to restricting 
. ager of the Texas Safety As- gsmes through precautionary

, rules and teachings that arc 
planned for accident preven
tion. These opinioru have be
come imbued in their thinking 
by the belief that to restrict 

; a plairer’s actions would eliml- 
; nste enjoyment of the partici
pants and the spectators.

Contrary to such thinking.

sociatlon. Austin, says that. 
**Accl4lents do not have to 
he accepted ae a part of the 
sports program — not If the 
player has been trained to 
react spontaneously, so as to 
minimize the dangers of per
sonal bodily harm."

During the ItS^M school year
(the latest available figures). 
18.S38 youngsters suffered acci-i 
dents while participating in 
s p o rt s activities. Naturally. 
some were far more serious,

an awareness of safety does
not preclnde enjoyment of 
the sport. InsUsd. the game’s 
v a l u e  is enhanced only 
through a maximum of safe-

The U.S. marshal Is a kind of 
federal sheriff named by the| 
Attorney General for f o u r  
years. He takes orders from i 
the administrative office of the 
U.S. courts and the judge uf 
the court he serves.

The marshal, like the sheriff, 
has his deputies. They make 

on federal warrants, 
pers in lawsuits in the 

federal cmirts, subpoena wit
nesses. summon jury men, and 
seize property on federal court 
writs.

The marshal also manages 
the money set aside for federal 
courts, paying federal judges, 
witness and jury fees, and the 
board and room of federal 
prisoners held in local jails.

Uuliks the county, the fed-

Cubs To Be Guests 
Of Brownfield Lions 
iNext Wedneday
! Brownfield Lions will host 
! some 23 members of the BHS 
: varsity football team at their 
j noon luncheon meeting Wed

nesday in The Party House, 
according to Sid Lowery, 
president.

Coach Doug Cox will in
troduce the group and give 
club members a resume of 
pro.spects for the upcoming 
season during the meeting.

Lowery also reported that 
approximately IS area Lions 
Club presidents and secret
ary! will be here at 2:30 
p.m, .today for a zone meet
ing which will held in the 
Melody Restaurant.

"They will be here to dis- 
d|U8 plans for the clubs in 
this area,*’ said the president.

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital |
Brenda Renee, born August

30 at 7:10 a m., weighing 6 lb., 
ll',j oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Graves Nelson, Lubbock.

Jimmy Wayne, born Sept. Ir 
at 4; 17 a m., weighing 8 lb., to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Waymon 
Todd, city. ,

Jerry Wayne, born Sept. 5 at 
3:40 a.m. weighing 7 ib., 13'i 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Orris, 
Marie Sullivan, Route 1, Welch.!

Donny Carroll, born Sept. 5 
at 12:S5 p.m. weighing 7 lb., to 

i Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Douglas 
I I.a Rue, city.
I Michael James, born .Sept. 5 
i at 3 20 p m , weighing 9 lb., l l ' i  
o/., to Mr. and Mrs. V'ictor 
F^orter Smith, Loop.
Hill Clinic

Atenofanes, Jr., born August
31 at 10:54 a.m., weighing 8 lb.,i 
lO'^oz., to Mr. and Mrs. A.; 
Ortega. Wolfforth.

Anzeleta, born August 31 at 
11:35 p m., weighing 8 lb., 4 oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Cruz Medrano, 
city.

Julia, born Sept. I at 6:.30 
a m.. weighing 10 lb.. 1 oz.. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Zanc Marlon Wil-. 
liams. Route 4. *

Bobby Wayne, born Sept I at 
7:05 a m .  weighing 7 lb.. 7 oz., 
to Mr and Mrs. Jerry Willard! 
Bradish, Seagruves, Rnutf 3. |
. Rosalinda, luirn .Sept 4 at 
3:50 a.m., weighing <1 lb., 8 oz.,' 
to Mr. and Mrs. Isarcl Fon* 
area. Meadow. Route 4. * ¡

Guadalupe, born Sept. 5 at 
11:05 a m., weighing 3 lb., 14'^ 
oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. Gonzalo 
Mírales Gnnazles, city.
Seagravet (Dr. Ballest

A son. born Sept. 3 at 4 a m. 
weighing fi lb., 12 oz... to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fain, city.

Sciencr is certainly making 
cll-family fdmping \iinpler and 
much more pieasuraHe. Juu  
look around at the me tv .super- 
light, super-e ) l ic ien t  stoves,  
tents, beds, etc._____

Kennedy, a famous name in 
tackle Niso». now has a popular- 
price line, called (lie '155  , you 
should see at your dealer's . . . 
Of mosqiiKo repellent
ingredients tested b\ ilie IJ. .S 
Dept ol Agriculture, the one in 
Off! is said to be most eitective 
Circal tor repelling Hies, ynais 
and chiggcis. loo . . .  A new «le- 
v ice  on O l is e r  (>nits>aril 
Motors, called the I ili-.iM.iiic, 
enables you to adjust the motor 
from inside the boat sstih i 
mcie twist of the wrist Biolt- 
IH'II Scoise Lo.in I’lan cn.ibles 
you to test the Scope! hiel on ,i 
30-dav ficc tiial hasi» Close to 
lOU'l taken on loan May wild

If you’re about to change the 
»park plugs on your car. give a 
thought to (  .Samjiion. I hey're 
said to give more road horse
p o w er, q u ic k e r  s ta r ts ,  less 
engine wrar. and losvcr c»ki- 
per-m ile  . . .  M u lly - t 'h n k r  is 
about to inirisduce a revolution
ary new shotgun choke called 
D V N A -M M ilC . tMTcis seven 
distinct sellings fii>ni full to 
skct'l. wiili a simple twist ol .i 
slc-es. It's insi.illcd in minutes 
. Johitsim Motors has n las- 
c in .ilin n  new fa c t-p a c k e d , 
fainilv boiling guide you'te 
going to enjoy >our dcider 
piubably has one lor you right

now I'caturcs boats, motors, 
rules of the road.

You'll be glad to know that 
itchy, o ld-fash ioned  w inter 
underwear is going to be dc.id 
as a dixlu. Im ion Carbide Corp. 
has a new blend of DYNLl and 
cotton that's soft, warm, light 
—and ilchless.. Ilarringlon A 
Kkhardson inlroiliiccs the first 
shotgun ever made for juniors, 
the lopper. Jr Mas a short 
stiKk and 2h-inch barrel, and 
comes in 410 gauge . . . F our 
young men arc putting an Old 
I'ossn cam>e to a rugged lest.
1 hcy’fe l.iking it on a 4.'00 mile 
Denver to Old Town, Maine 
w.ilerway journey.

led V\'illiams, the baseball, 
fishing ind hunting star, has pul 
his st.imp i»l iij’prov.il on .Swiff 
A Amleisoii'» new “ led Wil- 
li.iins .Auiogr.iph" 7x35 "Sports 
St.ii" hiiiiKiilar So-1 o Marx 
Kiihlirr ( iniijiaiiy now offers 
lislieimcn a new lightweight 
wader lh.it allows Nqiiatting. 
kneeling, .ind esen climbing 
w iihout Inmline. and ft>r those 
whopjvfs you II c.Itch (we have 
our fingerV crosscil'i there’s 
nothing like the lownsend Fish 
Skinner. Yihi'II need one lo pre
pare for ciKikiiig, freezing or 
juvi rilleting . . .  If you're like 
many sptsrismen who like lo 
make Iheir own ammiinilipn. 
try the new C -H  Die Co. Rc- 
lo.iding Press You pet wonder
ful results, mcre.iu'd accuracy 
and reduced costs.

You gel IV swivels and con
nectors lor saH water, or 2V for 
fresh  w a te r, in A rt M ire A

Stamping Company's Luxon 
Assortment. Most all sizes for 
quick changes of rig during an 
average day's A shing...Experi
enced  h u n te rs , who know  
"Pcicrs Packs the Power," a rt 
getting set for Fall by slocking 
up on Peters "High Velocity*^ 
ammunition. .See your dealer 
now — you’ll be glad you did 
. . .A n o th e r  engineering ad 
vance from Tee-Nee Trailer 
Company. Now you can gel 
etforilcss loading and launching 
w ith the ir new I.oadam alic  
Electric Winch.

Chippewa Shoe’s new "Trail- 
maker" boot has two new fea
tures a full lace-lo-loe provides 
positive support plus insuring 
comfort, and the unique "Ripple 
Sole" for shp-proof Iraclion ... 
With a new Nimrod Trailer you 
can have hig-lrailer living and .. 
camp out anywhere. Sleeps four 
off the ground and can he set 
up in 4 minutes . . . Res-(J-Pak, 
by the Muter Company, is a 
pocket size life preserver you’ll 
want to carry. InAates instantly 
lo support a 250-lb man in 
water for hours.

There’s a hig package on your 
newsstands tomorrow in the 
Sep tem ber  issue o f  Sports  
Afield P o n t  miss “Moose iC/rh 
The W hiskey  — Jack J in x ."

For further information on 
all products and services re 
viewed in this column, consult 
vruir local sp or t ing  goods  
dealer, the classified telephone 
directory or write Sports Afield, 
Dept S ,  V39 Eighth Avenue, 
New York 19. N. T,

eral lovemment has only a 
ftw locai Jails. So the marshal 
keops prisoners awaiting trial 
or commitment in county and 
city jails at federal expense.
For prisoners held a few 

hours while waiting to appear 
for trial or to make bond, the 
marshal usually has a small 
lockup in his office.

The marshal takes prisoners 
sentenced for "a year and a 
day" to a federal penitentiary, 
but those with a shorter term 
stay in local jails.

ITiere Is often excitement in 
the marshal's work, but mostly 
he follows through for the 
courU.

In the old days when much 
of the west was territories in-

HE IS FRANK MONROE

Dallas Educator Named State School 
Chaii man of Savings Bend Committee

Frank Munrue, well-known other school systems through- 
Diillus educator, has lioen nam- out the .State in the installation 
ed slate school chairman of the of the School Stamp program.

PICK YOUR BIST POWER B U Y . .
tmseto«

Y u m

TRACrORB
P a y  you  hm ffr  6  big wayt\

• Amplk-Teft Drive—Dewklet pvO- eBwMM* Pawe* Steerli»—Moa
^ow#f mm Bhm f* t mRmwmm4gmmi0 mm

eledaWHel lyps le*lwe»-Hro»- etemeveMa
Wr. iMUer, Ht-Torem pewevl A* *uUtho ae UM Hedertf

e Erewt led», Sere« er ledvtiriel — •  Pael»*ad WydmuUcs—Rvie^ *
Siegli mAwmi, dvel wkeel. tsWed- pel«M*m<yfiedef,aed
eWe...k»«vy-dWriedmMell teaea smmomss. preletWd erevpl

PICK YOUR FR EE BONUS PRIZE

POff MOM
KMt BAD

^ RtMteelee AefaeKtt« POt TMi KID* __
WWW Sewiep MeMkve 5hotavfi — idwtee Slcjrdas-»3WM
Modal 3773 ax—lai IS  NM, terrier eed here

P y e e  hey ee MM rOWftlieeiret«are##r badare ImrMrebar SO. IVSZ.we
will give yee yeer thelte el ihete vehreWe Etti beees priaee

SIITH UCHWERY CO.
’ YoMr FriMdiy M.M.DMkr"

3123 1301 Lobboch Rood

ty coascioosness.
The right way to enjoy a 

sport, after all. is the safe way.
Even under pressure of the 

¡game, clean, hard (and safe)
I play is the underlying purpose stead of states, he often had the 
for iu  being. | job of local law enforctment

' It la believed that all too ’ now taken over by the police 
often our coaches, and others and the county sheriff, 
coniwcted with the sports pro-1 (This column, prepared by 

' gram In our schools, lose sight, the State Bar of Texas, is writ- 
iof developing sound safety 'ten to inform-not to advise. No 
I thinking among their playera. j person should ever apply or in- 
I ' To wrin Is one objective—to terpret any law without the 
I build ALL the good qualities of 
I sportsmanship it another. Dev-

TRAININO AND PERSONALITY
by Bob Bartoe 

I’romtiieet Dot AaUMinty
Every dog has s very diatinct 

personality, snd many dog per- 
aonalUiea are ■urpriain;'ly aiml- 
lar to those of people you know.

Thcre’a the clown. He’s the 
life of any party you give lie’s 
out for sitantlon and usually 
gets It.

Deg ef the Weeki
OTTERXOONU

Texas .Savings Bunds Cummil- 
tee, Nathan Adams and Ed 
Gossett, s t a t e  co-chairman 
have announced.

Mrmroe will head up school 
savings nrtivilirx in I'exns and 
aid the United Stairs 1 reasury 
in extending the School Stamp 
program to Lone Star schools.

Superintendent of the High
land Park Schools in Dallas, 
Monroe has an outstanding 
School Stamp program in his 
own school system.

During the school year 195<>-57 
over 247,000 Texas school child-

throughout Texa.s. He Is a grad
uate of West Texas State Col
lege, received his M. A. degree 
at Colorado State College and 
did graduate work at a teachers 

is a member of the Texas 
a t e  Teachers Association, 

Texas Asiiociation of School 
Administrators and the Ameri
can Association of School Ad- 
minstrators. He it a past presi
dent of West Texas State Teach
ers District Association and tha

ren actively participated in this Association of School
Administrators. He has alsotlirift program

Monroe will work closely 
with the State Savings Bonds 
office and with Co-Chairman 
Ed (fosaett. He will actively 
encourage achools to conduct 
a weekly Stamp program lor 
their atudents.

been active in many civic and 
professional organizations.

"Texas is very fortunate in 
having a man of Mr. Monrot’s 
stature in the Savings Bonds 
Program," Adams said. "We 
know the School Savings pro-

The new chairman has had .^^^8  will benefit greatly from 
a well-rounded background as dir^tlon." 
an educator, having been a

In his new role as a Treasury teacher, principal and superin-1 
volunteer, be plans to assist tendent of various schools To Classify— Rhone 21 IB

eloping en awareness of per
sonal safety should be a neces
sary port of sports training.

aid of en attorney who is fully 
advised concerning the facts 
Involved, because a slight vari
ance in facts may change the 
application of the law.)

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OPTOMETRI ST

Announceg the O pening o f His 

O ffice  fo r  the Practice o f 
O ptom etry  in A ll Its Branches

207 S. 5th. St.
Practice Devoted to Examination, Analyiii and Réhabilita
tion of tho Visual Functions.

Tolephene 3172 ‘Offico Hours 9 A.M. to B P.M.

I ,

m
HemmJ dog. Atrrsge ungJr 44 

pomnds, height eS themldtt. 24 « r; 
tool: demUe, hunk, rnig, eel) omiee. 
teat, dense end sreelly nmderseet, telee: 
sandy, gsnxie, hiuek.ond len. hine emd- 
eehste, Une mettled.

There’s the shy guy who slinks 
behind a chsir the minute ■ 
friend drops In and doesn't 
come out until the house U 
quiet again. Then there'a the 
lazy-bones. Eating and sleeping 
ore th# most Important things 
In his life. Thera’s the suspic
ious one who dlatruats every 
unfamiliar movement.

Each of these characters needs 
a different type of handling 
when being taught the funda
mentals of obedience.

The shy, timid soul must he 
handled gently and his confi
dence won through exaggerated 
encouragement and praise. But 
don’t baby him.

“The beat way to overcome 
lazlneoa in a dog la to keep 
him hungry. A hungry dog 
learru fast when he Is rewarded 
with a omsll portion of food.

TIm clown thinks everything 
U a game. Be Arm and offer 
very Tittle praise. Teach him 
when he can show off and when 
he’s to stlcfc to business.

One of the hardest to teach 
Is the dog with a susplcioiu 
nature. Patience, kindness and 
much petting and praising will 
help toaeh him to trust you.

• • •
Poading Tip: Since fish Is high 

In nutrlonts, it's an excellent 
food for your dog. Preth Ash 
has the hazard of sharp bones 
and can be a disease csrrler. 
But your dog will get all the 
nutrient benedts of fresh Ash 
without th« hazards If you feed 
him a quality dog food, such 
as rrlskles, which contains Ash 
meal la odequats amouQts.

BOB'S SHOES
APPLES RDR TEACHER

Styl# and comferi for 

our favorita tsscKar.

Dark Brown Corkstts
3.9S

Black Calf 
Navy Calf

Q ua lity  Tells"

Brown

10.95

Black Calf 
Tan Calf

10.95

BOB'S SHOE STORE B .9 I

‘'’‘Zm
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rACC EI6 HT IrawirfMd N«wi-Hw>M. Similar. Sapl. •. ltS7 i^ s . Dannie Ray Burch Shower Honorée ! Insect Toll Qimbs; Taking More Yearly Ernest Randal Rites Held in Albucpierque
A miscellaneous shower hon

oring Mrs. Dannie Ray Burch, 
the former Dixie Tankcrsley, 
was held Thursday in Selcta 
Jane Brownfield clid>housc.

In the receiving lines were 
Miss Delma Rinehart. Mrs. 
Burch, Mrs. E. S. Tankersley 
(honoree's mother) and Mrs. 
E. L. Burch (honoree’s mother* 
in-law).

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Richard E. James.

Refreshments of pineapple 
punch and white iced cakej 
were served from a table cov
ered with a white Madeira cloth 
over blue, carrying out the col
ors In Mrs. Burch’s recent

marriage.
Out-of-town were re-

r(istered from El Paso, Level- 
and, Plainview and Denver

guests

City.
Hostesses were Mrs. Bobby 

Shankles, Mrs. Richard L. 
James, Mrs. Glen Howard, 
Mrs. Ronnie Graham. Mrs. Dai

The spotted alfalfa aphid will new varieties of alfalfa will be! A former Brownfield resi-|Mrs. Frank Fyinamore of New 
be right at the top of the list the final answer to the prob-1 dent, Ernest Randal, 54, died Orleans; one brother, Gibson 
of destructive insect pests in.lem, but no relief to farmers last Sunday in Fitzsimons Army of E1‘ Paso, and an aunt, Mrs. 
New Mexico in 1957, says John!from these fields is expected Hospital at Denver, and funeral J. L. Randal of 502 East Main. 
J. Durkin, extension entomolo-| until 1959. 1 services were held Thursday in! He also is survived by a cou-
gist at New Mexico AAM Col- Grasshoppers, an ancient pest Albuquerque, his home town, j sin, Mrs. Gaster Spencer, also

4W hu,

Voi. 20 B

Brownfield Student 
To Practice Choral 
Singing At Wayland

IcfC- of man, will plague ranchers
Since its discovery in 1954,: and farmers on approximately 

this minute insect has sucked 2.75 million acres of range and 
sy Rinehart, Miss Connie Kue-jover $10 million from the pock-!crop land, Durkin figures, 
hler. Miss Delma Rinehart and I ets of alfalfa growers in that | If the hoppers aren’t controll- 
Mlss Ruedell Bradley. f state. Farmers probably will ed they can cost farmers and

Mr. and Mrs. Burch left pay close to $3 million in 1957 stockmen $4.5 million by eating 
immediately after the shower; to feed and combat this most valuable grass and drouth de-i 
for Odessa, where they a r e , prolific and damaging of all pleted ranges as well as forage;

veteran of both, East Main.He was a
World Wars and recently re- \ Randal moved to Terry Coun- 
tired as a U.S. Navy ensign. I ty when he ,was eight years 
Survivors are his wife; two old, coming here with his par- 
sisters. Mrs. Clara Eckert, ents, the late Mr. apd Mrs. 
Brownfield school teacher, and. Horace Randal.

making their home. I alfalfa peste. and vegetable crops or irrigated 
lands.

Miscellaneous Bridal Shower Is 
Courtesy To Miss Rose Ann Mulkey

As a courtesy to Miss Rose l car Decker, Odus Walser, W.

m  A fPM C IATIO N — In picture above. M rt. Marjorie Merri- 
weetbor Post of New York C ity accepts plaque from John 
W . Tbomet of ReHt, member of the South Plaint Council, 
executive board, le y  Scouts of America. The preientetion 
was made in epprecietion for g ift of the C. W. Pott 
Memorial Scout Camp near Pott, Tex. She it  the widow of 
C. W. Pott, breebfett cereal magnate. The eccetion wet dur
ing the Council delegation's recent trip  to the Fourth National 
Jmeboree at Vefley Forge, Pa.

farmers 
wife

Plainview (Special) — Miss 
Verna King, Brownfield, arriv
es tomorrow at Wayland Bap
tist College with other members 
of the International Choir for 
40 hours of intensive practice 
before registration day. Sept. 
1«.

The extra week of practice 
will be utilised in preparation 
for the choral group's perfor
mance at the Wayand (E v o c 
ation, Sept. 18. and the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, 
Nov. 7.

The choir will rehearse from 
seven to eight hours a day dur
ing the week before registra
tion begins, according to W, E. 
Steward, choir director.

Miss King, daughter of Mr. 
L. H. King, will sing for her 
second year In the alto sec
tion.

Ann Mulkey, bride-elect of Jack 
Bishop, a miscellaneous bridal i 
shower was given in the home 
of Mrs. Ted Hardy, 415 East 
Buckley, from $ to 7 p.m. Aug
ust 30.

Hostesses with Mrs. Hardy 
were Mesdames O. E. Floyd, 
Ronny Johnson, Alton Garne.*. 
Ben Moore, Virgil Travis, Nor
ris Phillips, Carl McIntyre, Os-

R. Stewart and O cil George. 
Mrs. Hardy received guests

and presented them to the hon
orée and her mother, Mrs. C.
S. Mulkey, and to the mother 
of the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs. John Bishop.

The honoree’s chosen colors 
of white and pink were used in 
decorations. The serving table 
was laid with a white lace

Men, machines, and chemi
cals will be pitted against 
these ravenous insects if ranch
ers, hard hit by low cattle pric
es and nature’s low blows, can 
raise funds to participate in 
cooperative control programs.

SW ART
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

cloth and featured an arrange
ment of white and pink asters 
flanked with White tapers. 
Pineapple sherbet punch and 
pink cake squares were served 
by Mrs. George.

Mrs. Stewart registered ap
proximately 25 guests who call
ed during the afternoon.

—Offices In—

Brownfield and Lubbock
Brownfield . . . Lubbock .> t
516 W. Bdwy. 1630—-I 3fh

Phone 2070 POrter 3-4771

aiw any better than the next 
man's when it comes to Judg
ing P O I S E .  PERSONALITY 
and APPEARANCE.

1 don’t know the details con
cerning beauty Judging, but 
there's nsore to professionally

The Farm Bureau queen con- the Insurance business. True, he 
test Bsemsd to have been sue- has become very well known 
caas and our congratulations In church and business circles, 
lo all those who worked so hard but In my opinion, this still' Jwlglng a cake or a Jar of pick 
to sae that tt was done. It Is ' doesn't qualify him as an ex- ••• for a blue ribbon than meets 
always nice for the girls who' pen to say finally who should ***• *y*- ^  l^oup ot Terry Coun 
win out In these contests, but',or should not be given top¡*7 Home Demonstration sro-
1 can't help feeling Just a bit 
disheartened because they all 
caa't win. However, as I pre
viously have stated, the exper
ience Is valuable to any girl 
who enters and when they reach 
my age, they at least can re
minisce about how wonderful 
it was to have been In the spot
light **)ust for a night.**

I have never attcmled any 
cootest that 1 did not hear com
plaints or contradictions con
cerning the Judges choice. Ue- 
ually, the Judges are from out 
of town and are not generally 
kaowa to the audience. Being 
from

he washonors in the contest 
Judging

On another 
prominent farmer In a near
by eornmunlty and his wife 

* were two of the Judges. When 
dm finala were aanounced, 
again, I heard nnmsroMs coin-

men went to Seminole last wsek 
to Isarn to Judga baking. You 
may ba sura that th# artiales 
winning ribboilR at tha South 
Plains fair any ym r  ware Judg- 
sd by trained and paid people 
who knew what they were 
doing—which is exactly a t It 
should be.

While on the subject of con
tests. did you watch the Miss 
America cootest on television 
last night? I am glad that thay

■ hoies. None ohjeeted to who 
Ihey choee hm a ll woutd bave 
hean piaassd to know Jnot
WUY thair cholce was amdo. . ,  ̂ . . . .  .. . . .

Faw roalixe, uniess they hav# ! ***• puhllc.
^  nerxonsl exm rlxnc. with I * rocolvod a moat unusualhad personal txpsrisnce with , _  . ,  . .

tha promotion o f ^  of these > »*“•  «»«“y
contest. Just how much tims.— ^  | . . .  ,r^w .....V., fom àt. THask you. thank

out of town** does not | effort and money are spaot bylT®“* ***• ntwy complimem- 
always qualify ooe as a Judge.'th# eonteauiHs and their par-lJify things you to say aooiK 

Sometime ago. 1 attended a lenta—too mock — not to have’ ""* **• writer.
simlUar contest and was curl-, the very best In judging ability, 
oua ae 10 why an acquaintance j Let it be understood, that 1 
from Lubbock was saated in the i am not dtroctlng these remarks 
aodlsnce. Upon inquiry, bs in-1 toward any Judge or any parti- 
fonnod me that be was one of ! cular contest. I Just happen to 
the Judges. To say the laast. feel that Just bscauss Mr. Jos 
ho cortalnly was not a profss- Blow Is Mr. Jos Blow and is 
stonai Judge. |an  easy target when called up-

As 1 recall, he was raised,on to do a Job'(wiUi no pay) is 
on a farm and later went Into I no indication that his opinions

~ 2 .0 0  DINNER—
keup: CrasBiMd pxitry
IfwludMr ToxxiS Orsra or Lettuco Wodg* fliUod 
Chosee: Roquofort — rrracti or 1000 loUnd DrsooUig
Sntroos: Largo IS-Oa. T-Boiw Bteok 

H aouUMni Wiod Chlchm  
Virginio Horn Stook xrlth Ptnvoppl« Rine 
Fulot Mignon Wmppod m Boron

ñnko Fototooo — ButUrod Bunwnor BqunMi
_  Donnsrt: Btmwbnrry Bhort Cnko
BoC Rolln, OsWoo or Tm

— I.SO— DINNER—

Oslory
s: Ttamod Orom or Lsttaco Wodgo Balod 
Bequsrort — rrm sk or 1000 lolond Drsnnlng

Hm wUh PrssUng
I apocini out Ptnncr Stook 
Id Voai CUtlot. .  Pnn Oruvy

CsItfomU —IÑUH n o U  
Ouch* Friod BUafc . ,  Cksnm Gravy

'm-
Flnho PstaSoos —  Buttorrd Bummor Iquoalt 

Dsmsrt; BtrasstiMiji Bhort Cako 
Hot ftsBa, Cbffm or IW

m

am afraid you havu ovar-osti 
matsd my abilitias but H Is 
good to have folks say sock 
lovaiy things and aapaclally 
since you took the time to write 
and tell me. The next time I see 
you, I shall thank you In pur- 
son. How do I know who you 
are? Handwriting analysis, of 
course. (She did not want aa 
analysis.)

Coagratulatioos to Mr. 
Georga and Mr. Wyata tha
Terry Cosmty fanners who 
ghmsd ths first bales la this 
county last wssk. Mr. Wyatt 
Is our adjoluiug ueighbor and 
since our cotton was planted 
about tha same dme la May. 
we too should he puIHug soon.
Did you know that all of the 

local gins (I think) cin thr 
first bale brought to their gin 

j free and some of them pay SO 
cents per pound for It a fm  It 
is ginned? The farmer who is 
not fortunate enough to gin the 
first bale can still win out by 
being the first to gin a each 
gin. A SOO-pound bale of cotton 
at 90 cents per pound would 
bring $250. With all II gins in 
Terry county paying this divid 
ened, it certainly would be 
worthwhile to get Into the race 
for some early cotton.
• A certain fellow in the news
paper busineas told me the oth
er day that he never pulled any 
cotton In his Ufa. He did not 
indicate that he would like any 
experience. The Farmer's Wife 
was nevtr a champion but I 
want to go on record as saying 
that I have 'pulled several 
pounds of cotton—never learn
ed to like H because I wasn't 
getting paid. Dads didn't pay 
their kids for what they did 
in thoee days, but I am glad 
that I havt first hand knowledge 
of what It Is all about. How else 
can ooe sympathise with thoee 
who of necessity still have to 
"drag a mck"?

Golly! H la hot to be pulling

u n

W e a r the Suit Am erica's 
Best Dressed Men W ear

Brookfield Suits
Brookfield is truly the suit of "America's Best Dressed 
Men." At Dunlap's you will find just the style, color and 
size to make you a "Well-Dressed" man.

39.95 ~ 45 .00
Your Wardrobe Won't Be 

Complete Without A

Brookfield Sport Coat
Come in—try on a Brookfield Sport Jacket, feel the fabric 
—give it the finger test for quality. Look in the mirror 
and then you will know you are wearing the finest . . . 
Brookfield.

i.

PRICED 
FROM „ 25.00

Men's Slacks
We have a large assortment of Fall Slacks in wool, blends 
of wool and dacron, wool and orlon . . .  all colors and 
sixes . . . and at à price sure to please the pocketbook.

7.95 -  15.95

At D U N L A P ' S  
You'll Find

Boyi' IVY LEAGUE
Long Sleeve

Mrs. 1 
Broadwa 
this we< 
Mrs. Ml 
Hughes, 
Huckabe 
school i

MAMWeOMX

Men's Dress

White Shirts
By ARROW

Now is the time to buy those
byneeded white shirts 

Arrow made of Sanforized 
Broadcloth, in a variety of 
collar styles and sizes, /ust 
the shirt to accent that new 
Brookfield Suit.

4.0C~ 5.00
hj

Men's Lonq Sleeve

Sport Shirts
By ASHCRAFT 

These are Duke of Hollywood Style Sport 
Shirts by Ashcraft . . . available in solilds 
and dark colors, plaids, stripes and 
checks.

4.95 6.95
To Accent A  Man's Fall W ardrobe 

You C a n 't Beat H ickok

(

Sport Shirts
l y  Tom SAWYER

%

For back-t*4chool. or aport drtaa-up waar. 
ba sura and Includo thoaa Ivy Loagua, Long 
Sloeva Boys' Sport Shirts on your Fall shop
ping list. All sixoa and colors . . .

Belts and Jewelry
Br^.T - —  -

By
Tom Sawyer

Boy's Sport Coats
Here's The Tom Sawyer Sport 
Coat for the little man of the 
family . . . stripes, plaids or 
checks . . . tailored to give that 
well-fitting look.

11.95
Ivy League Dress Pants

His wardrobe won’t be complete without these 
I%ry League Dress Pants. Wash-n’-Wear and 
wools. And look at this low price . . .

4.95 TO 7.95
m

1.99 & 2 .99 p u n l ^ P 410
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)uquerque
i/inamore of New 
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id an aunt, Mrs. 
>f 502 East Main, 
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MRS. DONALD ALDRIDGE

Mrs. Pat Ramseur, 805 East Mrs. Ramseur was accompan- 
Broadway, is in Denver, Colo., ied by her father, M. G. Tar- 
this week visiting her sister, pley Of 716 East Broadway.
Mrs. Milton Hughes and Mr. i --------------------
Hughes, and her son. Jerry Don Chile has a 2.65.1-mile coast- 
Huckabee, who will attend line, but is only 31 mile wide 
school in Denver this year, at some points.

Double ring rites united Miss 
Sandra Constance Hull of El > 
Paso and Donald Dewayne Aid-! 
ridge of Rqute 1, Meadow at 
4 p.m. August 25 in Asbury 
Methodist Church in El Paso.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Emma Johnson Hull of! 
Cheyenne, Wy., and Hollis C. | 
Hull of Washington, D. C. The | 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr, i 
and Mrs. Otis Aldridge of Lov- 
ington, N.M.

The Rev. Ralph Seiler, pastor 
of the church, read the cere-' 
mony before_an altar decked 
with wliite crysanthemums and 
flanked with baskets of white 
gladiolus and candelabra.

J. R. Guthrie, organist, offer
ed traditional wedding music 
and accompanied Richard Balk
an as he sang "Because” and 
"The Lord’s Prayer.”

Father Escorts Bride 
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a white , 
taffeta gown with patterned I 
embroidery of white silk, fash- | 
ioned with fitted bodice w ith; 
high neckline and long sleeves ; 
ending in points over the heads. | 
An embroidered silk panel ' 
formed a bib effect on the 
front bodice and continued to a 
point in front of the full, wide 
skirt. A cascade of embroidered 
ruffles down the back of the 
skirt formed a chapel length , 
train. |

A waist length veil of silk 
illusion net fell from a stand-  ̂
up calot of silk sprinkled with 
stephanotis atop a white East
ern Star Bible. . |

Attendants Gowned Alike I 
Matron of honor was Mrs. 

Mary Jo Heiaei, and Mrs. Bill 
Bare was bride’s matron. Miss 
Judie Heidel and Miss Bobby 
Hamilton of Hobbs, N.M., cou-1 
sin of the bridegroom, w ere ' 
flower girl.

All wore gowns of seafoam

SAVE noi 0 7

ON THIS NEW DELUXE 1957

eeve

■ts
r
od Style Sport 
lable in solilds 

stripes and

6.95

CO
8 /9 * 3 3 9 9 5

fo r
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green dance-tone taffeta, made 
with portrait necklines with 
cuffs of emerald green taffeta 
which went into a bow at the 
center back of the neckline and 
ended in streamers fastened at 
the hems of the ballerina length 
skirts. The matron of honor 
carried a bouquet of bronze 
crysanthemums and the brides- 
matron carried yellow crysan- 
themums.

Groomsmen Named
Billy Yeatts of Brownfield 

was best man. Leroy Barrier, 
uncle of the bridegroom from 
Meadow, and Delvin Hull of 
Cheyenne, brother of the bride, 
ushered. Brady Barrier of 
Meadow, cousin of the bride
groom, was ring bearer.

Reception Honors Couple 
A reception In honor of the 

couple was held at Patio Vorte 
following the ceremony. Guests 
were received by the couple 
and their parents.

White crysanthemums and an 
arrangement of fern and yel
low rosebuds surrounded the 
wedding cake. Mrs. Aubrey 
Bryant of Hobbs, aunt of the 
bridegroom, was assisted at 
the punch bowl by Mrs. Arnold 
Waters of Meadow, another 
aunt of the bridegroom. Mrs. 
Charles Saberten of El Paso 
served cake and was assi.sted 
by Mrs, Leroy Barrier of Mead
ow, aunt of the bridegroom, 
and Mrs. David McCoy of El 
Paso. Mrs. Billy Yeatts of 
Brownfield Resided at the 
guest register.

Trip to New Mexico 
For a wedding trip to New 

Mexico and Arizona, the bride 
chose a wisteria blue suit of 
cotton and silk shantung with 
grey and white accessories and 
an orchid corsage.

The couple is at home at 
Route 1, Lovington, where they 
are engaged in farming.

Out of Town Guests 
Attending the wedding from 

Brownfield were Mr. and Mrs. 
Yeatts; from Meadow, Mr. and 
Mra. Leroy Barrier, Mr. and 
Mra. Arnold Waters, Vernon 
Alrridge, Billy Reese and Arn
old Patton. Guests also attend
ed from Lovington. Cheyenne, 
Granville. Mich., Washington, 
D. C. and Santa Anna. Calif.

CHECK THE 
THINGS 

YOU NEED 
FOR SCHOOL

Garden Club Will 
Have First Meet

A Lubbock gardener, Mrs. G. 
H. Knight, will speak on Color 
when the first meeting of the 
year is held by Brownfield 
Garden Club at 3 p.m. Wed
nesday at Seleta Jane Brown
field clubhouse.

Floral arrangements showing 
Rhythm, use of a single color, 
will be presented by Mmes. 
Fred Turner, Robert Baum
gardner and Tim Faulkenber- 
ry. Mrs. H. B. Thompson will 
explain details of the flower 
show scheduled for this fall. 
Mrs. Joe Jackson will be pro- 

I gram chairman.
I Mrs. Virgil Travis and Mrs. 
Bob Spear are hostesses for 

I the meeting.

Donnie Warden Is 
Birthday Honoree

Donnie Ray Warden was hon
ored on his sixth birthday Wed
nesday with a party given by 
his mother, Mrs. Ray Warden, 
804 East Reppto, from 3:30 to 
4:30 p.m.

Guests included Glen and Jeff 
Grote, Monie and Charlotte 
McKenzie, Donna and Mike 
Burnett, Bubba, Mike and Janie 
Johnson, Cindy Knox, Larry 
Williams, and Barbara. Glenda 
and Jean Wiseman; and the 
honoree's, grandmother, Mrs. 
R. L. McKenzie Sr.

Birthday cake and punch 
were served after games were 
played. Favors were hats, ball
oons and noise-makers.
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W MU of Baptist Church 
To Have Prayer W eek

The ladies of the women’s 
' Missionary Union of the First 
. Baptist Church will meet at the 
, church on Monday at 9:30 a m. 
through Sept. 13 for the "Week 
of Prayer” program on Home 
Missions.

I All ladies are invited to attend 
the meetings.

IN LAS VEGAS—Since returned home, Mr. 
end Mrt. BHI Green of Brownfield ere pictur
ed in front of the reknowned Flamingo Hotel 
in Let Vegat, Nev., where they recently tpent 
two weeks et guettt of the Lincoln Division,

Ford Motor Company. Green, general mena* 
ger of Portwood Motor Company here, won 
the two-week sojourn In Nevada in a Lincoln 
contest for telatman. (NEWSfoto)

Delphian Study Club Begins New Year 
With "Increase Our Faith" Theme

robe
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PENCIL CLIPS 

ERASERS
NOTEBOOK POCKETS 
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THUMB TACKS 

REPORT FOLDERS 
TRIANGLES 

BLACKBOARDS 
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BULLETIN BOARDS 

AND
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ITEMS

COME IN AND

Nonia, gave a brief deacripCioo 
of the 13 departmanta of Ilia  
Texas Federation. She alao pra> 
sen ted ooraagee to the two new 
membert, Mra. Preaton HeaWr

The Delphian Study O ub met for the year la "Increase Our Eh**» Corenllaa.
. 1  Ih, S * l« . J .n ,  Brownli,ld F*Kh." *Wch I. .  stud;
clubhouse w e d n ,« i., .>  2 p m panel, nnd
to begin their new club year. I . V* . . '  _ __ ' cookies from a table laid with

A resume of the new year co"‘luct®<l tiy Mrs. George, ^ cutwork cloth and cast- 
Chamois cloths are prepared' hooks was given by Mrs. W. T.j Circle. ered with an arrangement ol

P- lilies.
I Thoaa present were Mesdam 
' es Claude Buchanan. Wakloa 
C a l l a w a y ,  Comeliua. ’Tim 
Faulkenberry, John Hansard, 
Hester, Buck Howell. Nerria. 
K. B. Sadller and Steela.

'The next meeting w ill ba bald 
September 27 at 2 p .a . a t the 
clubhouse.

from sheep skin or goat skin.' Pickett. The course of study > The president. Mrs. W.

TBffiY CCNJNTY PRINTING
AND

B tn  TO SCHOOL

SPECIALS
4 « ^

BUY YOUR SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES HERE 
AND RECEIVE

FREE!
Ball Point Pen or

School Peaaoat
(W M i 2.S0 Parehosa or Merv

p e t
e V

Her* is an anb«lirvabls value in a bif, famfly-siM. 11 
cubic foot refrigarator with a giant fraasar that holda 
SO Iba. of froaan food. D«Ium faaturaa maka this tha 
biggfwt value buy in rafrigaratora for 1957. Don’t mim 
thia fabuloua bargain in avarythinf you need for 
ideal food keeping.

RIGISTIR

Frank
410 W. MAIN

Furniture 
Electric

Bettor Values a t Lowest Prices"

AND 
SEE OUR 

COMPLETE 
SCHOOL 
STOCK

REE . . .
•  Bubble Gum
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FREE . . .
•  Name Stomped In 24K Gold
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Droifing Soturdoy —  Sept. 14, 1957— 4 P.M.
FOR VALUARLI CIRTIMCATIS 

•  1st PRIZI
M .OO MerelmadHe Certificete From TCP 

o r  Record Player From Scott’s Firastaae 
•  2ad PRIZI

K .OO Mercboadise Certificete From TCP 
or IS.OO la Phonograph Records 
at Deaisoa ft loves 

•  3rd PRIZI
10.00 Merchandise C ertifica te

•  4th PRIZI
5.00 Merchandise C ertifica te  

You Do Not Have To Be Present To W in
l.eeliy perseot who wia these prfics do aet hove to  ase them 
at oace, bet w il  racehra cred it toward sach time os they 
aeed the merchoadlse.

Good For Aoythiag We SeRI

to I

^lufer TNi
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ROYAL
•  SUPIR-SILINT—

SMITH CORONA 
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314 W. U h m 3430 m sm m m hsss OPIN 8 to  4 M O N .-^A T .

PRINTING ft SUPPLIIS FOR O FFIC I —  H O M I —  SCHOOL

PH O N I /  EVERY STUDENT NEEDS A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER **ONI YIAR F R a  SIRVICr*
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get a fra# bWrvcitaa ibaat'aa 
baw la doaca'Tha Bapr 4a ptA 
up a pab today and dance 'Tie 
lop" la Iba lap Sacbl Urns M
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4f>4 w M *  tkéi iy fo rlu ii« tt, Hi*
d fp » fr« K c  e»rm *9y to (»• in •  poffH«« #o V f t i  
a e f jp d fy  ia fny  fra« «factÌM, la f«vor « f a 
r«tHfy fe^epaa^a f «««atry «aW 9ovaraai««t, i l  
ift 4||f« t ia  rtpyo« t i«  ^oaMauniity «r« fa «fr«id 
e f fr«9 a lfd ia a i ia aN ^«raiaay.

dtaacaMor Koar«^ AWaaawar. « ip lily y««ry 
oW. bay y la ta^ l»tt yararaaiaal «a A a  poiicy 
tila f a firea« Wa»l Gariaaay, ^a ia a ifiag  Hia 
ra|«ra a l Ea»t ftarataay, or a l laayl fraa alee* 
ti|H|», ké*k0é ap by fiw  w«yt«ra Daa>acraai«y, 
««P araataalfy forca Hi« Coaim«ni»ly te ««r«« 
1« «Ipcfioni.

Tb« Ceaiaitfaist« bar« r«fu»«d »o far te ceaia 
1« a*y tweb fera». Aad tbara it  « d iv iiie«  ia 
Wa«t Garaiaay. Tba Social Oaaiecratt claiai 
tbai tbe oafy bop« fer waificotiea iy ia braab* 
»«f W«»l ^« rm aay 'i «Hifacay witb tba Wayt 
« • f  aefotiatia« witb tba Karyiaat.

Adaaawar'y pa fitic fi fat««« «ad tb« fata ef 
t ^  Wa»t ^ ra fia a  gey«rni»«et bang ia tba bai* 
«pf« ia tba «ppreacbia| i^ rm a a  «iactiea. Tba 
eptira «'«ttarn w«r|d bai a b ig i ttaba ia tb« 
^ te ia b a r  vatiag io W att Garmaay —  aew tba 
•ira«*g«»t power in cantrel Europe.

f f  Social Oaaiocratt wi«, lena aiay
br««b •!> «ilianca.witb tba Wayt and try  te bring 
pbipHt Maificatioa by aagetiating witb Moicow.

Utif pggM bf f  Itftf W tv ft  Hit tfrgaftb gf pa
vaftfra pHipaff payl NATO.

Hprftprt Hgeypr, fg fppr trPH^ppt:
"§ypp iß f  pprltplfy frpp pcpaoaiy, gaipfy ipa 

PlKfc M lffi»" fif wfy M. ®f¿ • • •  pppppitfc 
Ip« vifi rptgra «ritb p fg|l pgylpatpai ef bplr
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Or. ^obn H. Fiycbpr, Mpryfanif «dppftpr:
"N e beeb. ae raeprd playpr, ap tgf«ri|ipn 

ycraan çaa wndprftppd # çbild. Tyftay «a<l trpa- 
iHor» arp net ypHyfactery ypbytitutai for taapb-

I ----------

Nikita S. Kbryybcbav, Soviet Cemaïuniit 
party beyi:

"Ogr foreign policy dppy net dppand on «ay 
one individual.*'
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Both Epsential to Our Economy

Rav. Aivin Koribaw, Epiycopal clergyman, 
wbo won $44,000 last year «y a (ays aapart: 

"Rock 'a roll iy a truo American art form—  
far closer to tha avangaiical moating tban to tba 
burleiqua bouse."

•A C K  TO SCHOOL—Miss Wanda Williams, 
fourth grada taachar at Wast Ward, and soma 
of bar pupils chock tha back to  school thama 
carried throughout their room. Included above 
era. from loft. Miss Williams, Donnie Phelps, 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Phelps of 215 W att 
Lako; Joa Ervin, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Er<

vin of 901 East Harris; Shaila Phillips, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Doxtar Phillips of Route 2; 
Mary Jonas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Jones of 1212 North A, and Buxsy Timmons, 
ton o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Timmons of 1311 
North A. INEWSfotol
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Comedians Dan Rowan and Dick Martin, 
new comedy team:

"You don't bava to usa-smutty matoriai to 
gat laughs." ~ .

7 ^ ^

Dr. H«l«n B. Taussig, winner of Ffitrlnallow 
award for her work with "Blue Babias" just 
back from 3.months tour abroad:

"India's most praysjng problems today era 
food, communication and boalth."

By VERN SANFORD leges has doubled. Even the 
Tasas Proas AssodaUoa {parents of first graders are

AUSTIN-Students are troop-1 .’T*'“')"* “f
ing back to school for another I •>"“  ^ost of blue
year of readin’, wrltin’ and ' i««"»- P*" "«yo"*- 
‘rithmetic.

But the knottiest school prob
lems are not in the math books.

For parents the problem is

I

t h e  h i g b-cp5t of-practically- 
everything. Tuition at state col

money, takes an ever growing 
bite out of most family bud-j 
gets. Many mothers will go 
buck to work this fall to helpj 
balance the income-outgo equa-;

■ a

i

i \ /  W W  v / i

BUY FIRST EOSSL H t t f —Pictured above are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Saaly of Rout« I. Plains, 
who are accepting the keys to thair new 
Edsal from Bill McKianay, sales manager of 
Brownfield Motor Company, agancy hare fer

On a bigger scale Texas 
school agencies and administ
rators have the problem of the 
“old woman who lived in the 
shoe." They have so many 
children they don't know what 
to do. Their problem of trying 
to balance school facilities a-
gainst school needs is compli-, j
cated by the fact that one side' it's now or never for Texans 
of the questiors—needs — keeps to solve their water problems I 
on growing. ' in an orderly manner. j

. Some I.SM.MO children are This, in effect, is tha attUude
expected to enroll thU month, of Cov. Price Daniel as be sets! ____
That is 70.CKK) more than last the wheels in motion for a "big I iJURTIS J. hTEKUNO 
fall To keep the education. push" this fall. j DOM BYNUM — .
mills grinding. Texans w i l l

the naw car. Tba transaction was completed 
during tbe compeny's open kousa Sapt. 4. data 
of tha firs t showing bar« of the naw Ford 
Motor Company car. INEWSfotol
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BETTER FOR SLEEP 
THAN COUNTING SHEEP!

SincB 1905, WB havB b t« n  o ffaring complete banking tar* 
v ica i a tpac ia lly  gaarad to  tha naadi o f fa rm a ri in the Brown
fie ld  area. A i  part o f our con iis ten t a ffo rt to  help farmers 
make the most o f the ir farms, we o ffe r you the advice and 
consultation o f R. N. M cC lain , our vica*prasident, an axpert 
on all m a tta ri agricu ltu ra l.

W hathar your problam is crop ro ta tion or sound invastmant, 
stock faading or ragular saving, BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
is ha rt to  haip YOU.

BIGGER FARM PROFITS

spend an esetimated $526,000.- 
000 this year. It’s twfee as 
much as was spent eight years 
ago. Local districts are pouring 
some $40.000,000 Into new build
ings this year.

First attack will be by a 100-¡ORE QCE PfUVlTT 
person sUtawida water plan-! wcLXiON CalXAWAY
ning committee appointed by  ̂jj ^  paikbairn  .....
the governor. It is to meet in'
Austin beginning Sept. 9 to dev-1 
elope planning and leadership! 
for a master plan for water

..... «........ I^blixhat
__ .. Ediloi
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DREAMS DO COME TRUE!

Yet, your‘dream of a collage education for your youngitor will 

coma trua . . .  IF YOU SAVE NOW! Tuition bocomat more 

costly oach yaar, so tb# sooner you start saving tba batter.
m«s

Start this weak at BROWNFIELD SAVINGS R LOAN. Thanks to
a

our gonorous Dividonds, your $$$ will earn mora $$$ . increase

LATEST DIVIDEND RATE 3% A YEAR

McGOWAN A McGOWAN

Bf weNId, Tax«

Morgen L  C op tkn d
Attomay at Law 

Civil Practice 
Courthouse

WÜRED

► r o w n f i c l d ^ a v i n q s  
i ^ ^ i i A i a n l V s s o c i a t i o i i

B I L O W N  W l t L D .  TEXA .m  - ■
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No. 1 -
persons interested in and ac
quainted with water problems 
from all parts of the state.

They'll also be asked to help 
and develop support for the 
proposed constitutional amend
ment that would provide a 
$100,000,000 bond issue for wat
er projects.

Second phase of the govern
or's plan is the special legisla
tive session to pass needed 
additional laws. Target date for 
the session still is October, the 
governor has indicated.

Two pieces of water legisla
tion are proposed by Governor 
Daniel; (I) Creation of a state 
water planning division to draw 
up a master pian and (2) a law

enabling the state to purcha.se. 
water storage space in federal* 
reservoirs ( a measure which 
faiied last session).

Planning division probably 
would cost from $500,000 to $1.- 
000,000 says Daniel. This can be 
obtained, he says, from special i 
funds appropriated, but not 
used, for other purposes. i 

If Texas doesn't face the re-1 
sponsibility for its water plan-1 
ning itself, declared the gover-, 
nor, the federal government; 
will take over with a “ take it 
or leave it” plan. |

GREENHILL APPOINTED—; 
Joe R. Greenhill of Austin will 
become an associate justice of, 
the State Supreme Court on 
Sept. 30.

Greenhill was appointed by. 
the governor to replace Judge 
Few Brewster, who is resign

ing because of ill health.' A 
former Houstonian. Greenhill; 
43, will be the youngest judge 
on the high court.

He is a former assistant at
torney general to Daniel and 
was the governor's campaign 
manager in ‘SO. Daniel termed 
him "one of Texas' ablest law
yers.”

COTTON CROP SLOW—Gin
ning of Texas' cotton crop is 
lagging behind 1956, but a larg
er yield than last year is still 
expected.

By Mid-August only 365,504 
bales had been ginned, reports 
the U.S. Dept, of Agriculture. 
Last year at this time almost 
twice as much had been ginned.

But crops in many areas are 
late due to prolonged rains. 
USDA still predicts the ‘57 crop 
in Texas will be 3,775,000 bales

compared to 3 615,000 last year.
! MORE ERRORS FOUND — 
All the excitement over moving 

; the State Insurance Department 
! out of the International Life 
Insurance Co. building in Aus- 

I tin was for naught, 
i Atty. Gen. Will Wilson has 
ruled invalid that part of the 

¡reorganization bill which crd-: 
ered a new building. ;

I Wilson says the bill was im-l 
' properly drawn.
I MOST ARE SOUND — Most| 
I Texas insurance companies are. 
strong. So said Judge Penn 
Jackson in his first public | 

¡speech since becoming chair-; 
man of the Board of Insurance; 

 ̂Commissioners. ;
But, he added, "a smaller, I number are losing ground and 

, may or may not be able to 
survive."

NEW COURTS — A new dist
rict court in Austin and one 
in Dallas now are open for 
business.
“Judge Mace B. -Thurman, 

formerly of Travis County's 
County Court-at-Law, was nam-; 
ed to the new bench in Austin. I 

Judge Claude Williams, Dal-1 
las attorney, was appointed toi 
the new court there. j

SHORT SNORTS I
Texas ranked seventh in the* 

nation last year on per capita 
income, reports the Bureau of' 
the Census. Texas per capita i 
income, $1,686. National aver
age, $1,940. i

Dr. N. Jay Rogers of Beau
mont and Dr. Ira E. Woods 
of Grapevine have been re-ap- 
pointed by the Governor for 
six-year terms on the State 
Board of Optometry.

Another motor vehicle in
spection period has arrived. | 
You have until next April 151 
to get your new sticker, how-i 
ever. But early inspections are i 
urged by the Department of 
Public Safety.

Texas draft calls continue to 
shrink. October quota is 338. It 
compares with 387 for Septem
ber and 547 for August. Inducte-; 
es will be taken from age 22 
and over, except for delinqu
ents and volunteers.

Texas has 308 new nurses. 
They passed the recent state
wide examination for vocation
al nurse licenses. Two schools 
have been newly accredited to 
teach vocational nursing—Mar- 
com Hospital of Vocational 
Nursing at Ladonia and Permi
an General Hopsital School of 
Vocational Nursing at Andrews.
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Jobs as examiners with the 
State Board of Insurance now 
are open. They are additional 
posts created by the last leg
islature. Requirement include 
a college degree with both 
courses and experience in in
surance accounting.

When carriages first came 
into use during the 16th cen
tury, they were scorned by men 
as suitable only for women and 
children.

It is generally believed there 
has never been a time, includ
ing the present, when the world 
was entirely free of cannibal
ism.

D R I V I N O  T H I S  
L A B O R  D A Y  

W E I K - E N D T
•  Orivi sifiljr »d 
coMiMosly yowsdf.
•  Insist M strict i 
'HiforcMMnt if al f 
traffic laws.

PiMhheJ as a pabtie trrvk* 
Iñ cooperalkm wllk 

The Ailwiisimg Council

'.SV.*.

_ i '  > vw. ) .  • Ì
W w'. * . • I . -=H >•*

We Invite You to Visit
4

Our New AppUance Department f
Here You Will Find Kelvinator Refrigerators, Wash
ers and Dryers, Electric Ranges, and Tappan Gas and 
Electric Ranges. . .

{tint::

t-
' • .

1 f

Shown Hnro Aro Tho FrioncNy 
and Courteous Personnel Who 
W ill G ladly Demonstrate These 
Appliances fo r you.

IP
*' c "r > j

Shown balow it  H ri. V irgil I Louisa) Bynum, Homa Dac- 
orating Consultant at Knight's Purnitura. Sh« is dam- 
onstrating tha all naw Modal W AG-5 Galvinator 3-way 
agitator automatic washar. A t right you can also saa 
tha matching Kalvinator Dryar. Como in and lot Mrs. 
Bynum damonstrata this outstanding combination for you.
«S-»
' ■ '"O -

‘ * vl
, * :

J. A. (M ac) h4cNail, assistant managar at Knight 
Fumitura i t  shown abovo with tha baaatiful Kalvina
tor Rafrigorafor-Fraotor combination which has a 
I I . I  eu. f t .  capacity w ith 102 lbs. fraaiar at tha 
bottom. McNail is thoroughly fam iliar with all pha- 
sas of tha applianco and fumitura busirsass and will 
walcoma tha opportunity to damonstrato thasa ap- 
pliancat for you.

■a -

A t Knight Funitue 
you w ill find  one o f the largest 
and most complete selections o f 

N a tiona lly  Advertised Brands 

o f Furniture, C arpe t and 
Appliancas on the 

South Plains

M f ' V . ' : ' ,
. • % a .

Abova: Tracy Cary, managar of Knight 
Fumitura points out many of tha outstand
ing facturas of tha 30 ' Doluia Tappan 
Elactric Ranga. Haro you saa tha chroma 
linad Visaulita ovan with aaty pull-out, 
non-tilt racks. Plus tha fully automatic 
timing clock, a visu-guida cooking chart 
and tha alactric timar. ' For tha finast 
. . . it's  Tappan —  gas or oloctric.

« -

Your Credit Is 
Good At 
KNIGHT'S

J. B. KNIGHT COM PANY

FURNITURE
"Home of Quality Furniture"

South Plains 
Appliances on the 

of Furniture, C a rpe t and 
N ationa lly  Advertised Brands 

and most complete selections o f 
you w ill find one o f the largest 

A t Knight Furniture

612 West Main Phone 2091

For High Quality 
And Low Prices ■ 

SHOP KNIGHTS
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ThrM  MHHonth G iri Scout 3 Millionth
Girl Scout 
i^egis iered

"'V-

Girl Scout membership in the 
United States has reached the 
three million mark. Mrs. Roy 
F. Layton, national president 
of the Girl Scouts of the U.S.A., 
announced today Tuesday. The 
three millionth Girl Scout is 
Janice Brewer, Troop 782, St. 
Louis, Mo. ,

In a letter welcoming Janice

liuto the Girl Scout moremeat 
in the United Sutee. Mrs. Lay 

' tdn said, "It Is a great pleasure

Ito be able to tell you that you 
are the 3 millionth member of 
the Girl Scout of the U.S.A. 
Yours was the 3 millionth re- 

I gistration to be counted and 
i processed here at national Girl 
I Scout Girl headquarters."

Janice, who is 12 years old, 
has waited several months to 
join a Girl Scout troop because 
in St. Louis, as in many other 
cities and towns, there is a 
shortage of volunteer troop 
leaders. Mrs. Layton pointed 
out. Janice is in the seventh 
grade at Our Lady of Guada*

tafit schotd In flt. Louis.
I Giri Scout membership hue 
'tripled since IÌ44 when there 
were 1 million Girl Scouts in 
the United Sutes. The current 
total of 3 million members in
cludes both girls and adults in 
every state, in U.S. territories 
and in 4« foreign countries 
where Girl Scout troops for the 
daughters of American military 
and civilan personnel overseas 
have been organized.

CRMW A S«ta M M fiBg
A f Lubbock on Monday

The board of directors of 
Canadian River Municipal Wat
er Authority will meet at 11 
a.m. Monday in the Chamber 
of Commerce building in Lub
bock,

Approval and seating of di
rectors from Amarillo. Pampa 
and Plainview — who recently 
re-joined the authority — will 
highlight the business session.

Chamber music refers to that 
particularly designed for per
formance in a room or small 
hall with only a few musicians.

Master chess players have 
engaged successfully in as 
many as 14 games simultane
ously.

I»*';■ M

CMUtCM o r  TM f N A Z A ftS II —  loceted ef thè comers of 
West Tate and Sogth Sacond streats, has a membarship a f 79. 
The Rav. Howard fsslth and h it fam lly ratida ia tha parsoaaga 
at 203 W att Tata. Church tacratary 1# M rt. Uayd Irvlm. Waek- 
ly trrv ica t ara hald at thè Church ef thè Nezarene eaeh Wed- 
netday et 7i^0 p.in, and Sundayt, af feUawti tib ia  tahoel at 
9:45 a.m.. foNowpd by merning werthip a l 10:45; young pao- 
pla's terylca at. 4 :4 | p.m„ fellewad by worthip at 7:30 p.m. 
Woman*! ausiliarigs p i  tha churcb mgnt tha f ir t t  h4enday and 
• irtt M day in month. INEW SfototI

gurprised la ia d  «ut tha is 
tha three etllllonth Girl Bceet 
hi the Dnitad States, U -year- 
old Jsaice Brewer e f St. Lasts, 
Ma., h a lis  tha forni Indicatale

afMally reglstcreo 
bar af GM Scesi.'

S  the DB.A. NsUon-wtde Otri 
Seaet nsestheeshlp has tripled 
slace IMé hst auny firla. like 
iasi«^ nuHt watt to become 
Girl Scoeta berasse there la a 
fbertage of adsit Ireop teadcra.

Cherokses formed the largest, 
and most important Indian triba 
•ast of tha Allaghanies.

BEAUTIFUL MEMORIALS
In Granite and  Marble

Etowah Marble & Granite Co.
TERRELL KNIGHT— Local Agent 

Brownfiold, Texas Phone 2aSS
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A nd at Cobb's You Will Find a  Complete Selection 
for Your Fall Wardrobe ...S h o p  Cobb's Today!

u

Napoleon, seeking a way to ' 
nourish his armies, offered a 
prUe which led to the develop-1 
ment of food canning. |

No Extra Price
for Smartness”

A blouse of Drip-Dry fino combed 
cotton with hi roN up sleeve in 
e veriety of iparkling colors.

•'THE PIECE DE RESISTANCE”  
le t  no additionel chergo.l

A detechablo ascot, most attractive ly ambroid- 
arad with your name or initials— by Maistar- 
gram.
Just detach ascot and mail — in anvsiopa wa 
supply. Smart fashion is yours upon Its rotum 
in 10 days.
Shirt sitas 30-31.
Color: White, Silver Gray, Pigskin Brown, 
lo igo . Pink end Red.

A  classic costume, slen

der end flattering, made 

o f Silky Cupioni cotton, 

sites 10 to 20, in colors 

of brown end grey.

aarroiecT RdApv MM TtB 
RJU. F«LP

------, .___ f  i
t  AM/ AAPee 

BAIP T O L M f O u r
ouB eoaPwoMT Lars rr 9*ows 
N OUB MAMUAL

YOU Pcerf"
PÔ rr v w y

0 1

AMI THEAanance m
COMCTHaMB OUT] OP PUCE

<p«*l I aer our OP ' \  r
•n m  M tM y  HOT e o m  ) { W l X P r ! j  1D MABCM Ar|Or>«K 
«TBP.'

T21----- B
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WILL (^SDE PTA—Meadow Parent-Teschort Association in
stalled its 1957-58 officers in Thursday night ceremonies in * 
the school cafeteria. They are pictured above. From left» Mrs. 
Jack McCrary, treasurer; Mrs. Joe Burleson, secretary; Mrs. 
R. W. Horton, vice president; Mrs. Bill Copeland, president, 
and Mrs. J. W, Smith, immediate past president and install-

SHOWiNG TODAY AT REGAL

Star Shivers While Doing Big Turkish 
Bath Scene in love in the Afternoon'

ing officer. The group voted to go ahead with the building 
of a fence on the north and west side of the grade school play
ground and to buy some additional recreational equipment. 
Refreshments were served to more than 120 mothers, fathers 
and teachers in a "get acquainted" hour. (NEWSfotol

"Le Cirque" To Be Theme of Annual 
Fall Fashion Show At Lubbock

The ‘‘hoUetf’ apot in Paris 
was cold. So ̂ old, Gary Coop
er would have been hot under 
the collar—if he had been wear
ing a collar.

The "hottest” spot was a 
Turkish bath set constructed 
for Billy Wilder's "Love In 
The Afternoon," and Allied Ar
tists production now at the 
Regal theatre. Despite the 
bath, temperature on the set 
was a scant 56 degrees Fahren
heit, which is pretty cool con
sidering that Cooper's entire

outfit was one bath towel. For 
him, the comical scene was not 
funny.

Thermometer readings in the 
French capital had nose dived. 
While technicians on the film 
went about their work clad in 
sweaters, scarves and jackets. 
Cooper, in his towel, sat on a 
cold marble set and shivered.

"This was the first time a 
man ever had to step 'out' of a 
Turkish bath to get warm,” he 
muttered. "After each shot 1 
hurried into a coat and blanket.

"Le Cirque” will be the 
theme of the annual Fall Fash-

The only real steam on the 
set was that of the boiling cof
fee Wilder relayed to me be
tween takes,” explains Cooper.

A thick vapor filled the sound { 
stage, but, as anyone with a 
noae could tell, it wasn't really 
steam. The “ Love In The After
noon” technicians literally had 
laid down a smoke screen. The 
thick, billowing clouds were a 
harmless fumigant.

JONES THEATRES
"MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST ENTERl AINMENl”

Sendoy onJ Moi dey 
September 8 A 9

AUKO AimSTS

6ARY COOPER 
AUDREY HEPBURN 

MAURICE CHEVALIER }

Tuesday A Wednesday 
September 10 A 11

‘M o m  HAS 
m  SCHUH 
SUH SUCH 
A DARIHC '

MfCItSTA DAMO

Tlwrs. > Fri. A Sat. 
Sept. 1 2 . 1 3 -  14

TMTMHTl
FINEST

[NTEiiïAINMBfT

BRING
THE

FAMI LY

Snnday and Monday 
September 8 and 9

THE
RAINMAKER

3URT LANCASTER
KATHARINE HEPBURN

Toes. • Wed. A Tlwrs. 
Sept. 1 0 . 11 A 12

THE
SOLID GOLD 

CADILLAC
Paul

DOUGLAS
Judy

HOLLIDAY

ion Show to be presented by 
the Junior League of Lubbock 
on Thursday, September 19th 
at 10:00 a.m. at the Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium.

The circus theme will be car
ried throughout the decora
tions. complete with hostesses 
dressed in the typical circus 
attire of clowns, aerialists and 
other entertainers. A unique 
r a m p  arrangement assures 
front row visibility for every
one.

Tickets, priced at S3.00 each, 
may be purchased at the Aud
itorium Box Office from 9:30 
a.m. until 5:00 p.m., Septem
ber 16 through 18, or will be 
held by calling PO 2-4616 on 
those dates. Tickets will be on 
sale at the door or may be 
ordered by writing Mrs. Er
nest Griffith, 3214—28th Street.

Mrs. Jack Boren is style 
show chairman with Mra. H. 
D. Phillips Jr., as her assist
ant. Her committee includes 
Mrs. Sam Strong, decorations; 
Mrs. Robert T. Pirtle, models. 
Mrs. Turner KImmel, music; 
Mrs. H. Ernest Griffith, tickets, 
Mrs. L. D. Whitely, script; 
Mrs. George Miller, ramps, 
Mitt f>ara Daviss, Program; 
Mrs. Charles Gallagher Jr., 
display carts; Mrs. Charles 
Cathey, seating; Mra. Nelson 
Terry, refreshments; Mrs. E. 
W. Williams Jr., hostesses: 
Mrs. Granville E. Waters, fin
ances; Mrs. Winston Robertson, 
publicity.
'Music for the show will be 

provided by Bemie Howell, and 
Mrs. J. R. Moxiey will be com
mentator.

Pariicipating s t o r e s  are 
Hemphill-Wells, Dunlap’s and 
Margaret's. Merchandise will 
be displayed by Myrtle Floyd’a

Total 68,000 Acres 
In Seed Program 

I High Plains Crops
I More than 68,000 acres of 
crops on the High Plains are 
under the state’s Seed Certficla- 
tion Program, reports Agricul
ture Commissoner John White.

White said field inspections, 
of various seed crops now are , 
being made by State Agricul-' 
ture Department inspectors opt. 
of the Lubbock district office. :

Heading the list of crops are| 
hybrid sorghums. Applications 
have been made for certifica
tion of 21,916 acres of hybrid 
sorghums, announced White. 
This compares with only about' 
7,000 acres last year. I

Commissioner White reported ' 
a considerable increase in crop | 
acreages under the certification | 
program, pointing out that seed 
is very much in demand. High 
Plains growers are producing 
top quality seed due to the ef
ficient farming methods and the 
excellent climatic conditions. 
White said.

“ In addition to tne monetary 
value of the seed produced un
der the program, the effect n' 
pure seed of high quality Is felt 
throughout the state's agricul
tural Industry." said the com
missionar.

Jetsie G . Randal PTA I Brownfield News-Herald, Sunday, Sapt. 8, I9 t7 
To Hava First Meeting „  .  ̂ ^

^ I Faculty members will be In- 
The Jessie G. Randal P«'"*nt| produced and the year’s pro- 

Teachers Association will hold, gram will be previewed.
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its first meeting Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

All parents are urged to at
tend.

American Explorer Kit Car- 
son was in charge of an expedi
tion that drove 6,500 sheep from 
New Mexico to California in
19M.

I  For Coming b y  l o  S o o  t h o  N e w

EDSEI----W e H o p e  You Liked
What You Saw.. .  Your Presence 
W as Greatly Appreciated . . .

Lydia Chambliss 
Feted On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ch.nm- 
bliss of 1016 Tahoka Road hon
ored their daughter. Lydia, on 
her first birthday with a party 
Thursday night from 7 to 8:30 
o'clock.

Guests included Mssrs. and 
Mmes. Bill Rowe. Jolene and 
Donnie. .Sam Chambliss and 
Sammy. Mesdames Diily Cham
bliss. Pam and Monte. J. A. 
Chambliss, Johnny and Rhonda. 
J. R Patton and Donald, Ed 
Winkles; and Alfred Newsom. 
L. C. Ward. Sherry Don Spears, 
Dennis and Eddie Chambliss 
and Dwayne Johnson.

Birthday cake and ice cream 
were served. Favors w e r e  
plastic dolls and animals, and 
balloons.

and King's Jewelry.
Models are as follows; Mes

dames Herbert Leaverton, N. 
B. Womble, Roger Kuykendall. 
Warlick Carr, Jack Kastman. 
A. L. Lott Jr., Fred^Uoder- 
wond, Robert L. Layne, C. C. 
Mansell and George Livermore.

Proceeds from the show will 
be placed In the Community 
Trust Fund of the Junior Lea
gue to support their community 
welfare and cultural projects.

In the Fast Indies a candy 
is a nteaiure of weight equal 
to 493.'7 pounds.

Congratulations to Mr. & Mrs. Mack 
S ea ly ... Our First Eclsel Buyer . . .

IHRST EDSIL BUYER ^  Above we see Mr. aed Mrs. Mock Sealy, Rt. 1, Flales, occepHeg 
rile keys te riMir new EOSEL from BM McKTimey, sates manager at BrownfftW Motor Co. 
Sold Mr. Seely: *‘l tkiiik It is a pretty eice co*. scs^mlrgly wetl bellt aed dthres eat good. 
Wa ora very happy to be the first to owe es L'd ĉl from BrownfMd Motors.**

Brownfield Motor Co., Inc.
••Your r o n  Oeo!-r'

i I^ IA L T C
DIAL

A Toesdoy 
8. 9 A 10

ALWAYS

COOL AND 

COMFORTABLE

Sept. 11 A 12

a new

# 4

-weirt *

Ylia Oelwee
GAI !•••« «sifc

with the amazing 
B U R N E R  with  
a  B R A IN !

If cooking chores consume a hug# 
hunk of your doily time budget, 

how would you like to be able to put 
“cooking” time Into the “ leisure** 

time category? It's possible, becouso 
now, even range top cooking can be

completely automatic with a new range. The
amazing “Burner With a Brain’* ^  **” end to

pot^watching forever, eliminotes scorching and
burning . . .  makes your every P®"

automatic utensil. For a demonstration, check with us or see
o gas opplionce deoler.

W. y«v .«i*y Hor*»*vi« 40,
>»9 ..ttfWiiMMM, «MklT ••

^ ̂  Pioneer Nstur&l 6os CoDps&y
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æ:s-lit;®: Harris Flying Sarvica
Am« Crof Dmüm« A Sprayin«

Tlm*f Sarvice 4 Safafy Lana 
t * M  WIm «I AAgnmMi*—Sr«lw R«p«lr 

—  S«l*fy lnap«ctio« —>

Brownfiald D itching Sarvica
(Xck CMsIiolfii

Tarry County Lumbar Co.
Sq«M« D*«i For «.RoMtd DoNor

M á rritt G rocary
Ye«r Boti Food Buy

Farmar's Cooparativa Sociaty 
No. I 6tn

* Loonord WkHo, Mgr.

Harman's G in
Floiii« Higliwoy

Frank Daniat Elactric & Furniture 
H K’» Wot«Uglie«M H'« Tko Botf

'C ritas  Sarvica Station 
CoMploto Sorrieo WMi A Sinil«

C allaw ay Sarvica Station
Compio»# Hoiwblt Sorvico

H. C  Danson 
OU ood Wofor Hovliiig 
a04 S. tail»—Fit. 4644

Cobb's Dapartmant Store
A l's M otor Com pany 
Fm  Good UMd Cor« — So# Ut 

IIB E. lif

Brownfield Glass A M irro r C o.
doM For ivory F«rpo«o 

Slero Front« A Aomodollog

R rst N ational Bank 
CoMploto Bonking Sorvko

Furr's Super M arke t 
Broonllold. Toso«

Jonas Theaters
Bofol BIoHo-AIn ' BmMo A tig Drivo-ln«

M odem  Steam Launrlrv 
fOI Ubkock Rood

Gaasch Construction Co. 
Of Brownflold

H igg inbotham *Bartle tt Lbr. Co. 
Coniploto Lino For Bvilding

Kyle G rocery 
Homo of K A S BIwo Stomp«

C icero  Smith Lumber C o.
QooJity Building Motorio!«

Newton & W ebb Implement Co.
Your Coto Impiomont Doolor

Fair Department Store
QooBty Morckondi«#

Portwood M otor Co.
Your Autfcorfsod Doolor 

4tk ond Hill Strout»

A Family That Prays Together, Stays Together

t* 1
G oodpasture G ra in  And

i i w a
V. ^^o.g Inc.

902 W o it Broodwoy

ooo
f i' -W:

. Vi.-1'̂  t ; •

Ross D rilling Com pany 
Mac Ros«

''SI C , t - »
f l i J ' *

t-

'.»Í»

r - f  t*V‘ r 1  ,
*r i>. V»v- .

J. B. Knight Com pany
Hardworo-Furnituro-tmplomonfi

Jack B a ile y 'C h e vro le t Co.
401 W o tt Broadway

ri- '<■ .

G lenwood Homes, Inc.
Q pality Homo«

South Plains Ready M ix, Inc.

H.' Robert L Noble
lfitur«ncG ft R#«l Esf«f«

P. R. Cates
Rotidontial Building

Loyd M oore
Building Contractor

Brownfie ld M otor's  Inc.
Morcury Salo« A Sorvico

l h a t  boy is blowing taps on 
vacation time; school days are at hand. 

It’s all over now. He will look
back dreamily and happily 

at the good times of the summer as 
he toils away at his studies, but 

he can’t roll back the clock 
to do it over again.

Life just flows in one direaion and all 
we really have is the present 

moment. What we do with 
our lives is what we do with them 

right now. We can neither live in 
yesterday or tomorrow.

The Bible says the only way to
an abundant life is to trust in 

God and live by that trust. The 
Church exists to help us find an 

abundant life, an enriched life 
by trusting in God and living Today!

f-V..

s&ÎAÏ. * 1 ■ *' 4k ■

Terry C ounty Farm Bureau
W hy Sottio For Lot«

Buy Tko Bolt
e'diÄ

W o
'̂v

Terry C ounty M attres Co. 
r# Robuild Your C5id M attro t Liko Now 

Aoq io  i i f f  | |o omm Pemberton Insurance Agency
210 S. 5th Phono 4119

St B. (Shorty) C o llie r G u lf Service
SOI S. 1st Phono 4303

Brownfield M agneto & E lectric C o.
Cufi\ploto Automotivo A In d u ^ ia l, 

Eloctrical Sorvico Phono 4511

.7* ^  .

It tomething'wrong wkh jrour li/c— 
an inner rcttlett dittMisfactioa? The 
answer lo ewry human problem comet 
ooljr from God our Maker. He aloae 
can forgive and reassure.

Newsom G in a t Gomez
J. L  Nowtom Ownor

Through the church Cod hat com* 
mined the provitloo and prociama-

South G in Inc.
W ith Our Complimont« 

Phono 2601

tiom of Hit forgiveaett aod redeem- 
iog love. Without a church rrlacio« 
oo oae it securely related to Cod. 
Eptf^m thomiJ bt in tkt Cèonh mmd 
tkt Qkmnk im tnrmm!

M cIntyre E lectric Service 
Radio and TV Ropoir 

Phono 4320

Brownfield N ew t*H era ld
Working For A  Bottor Brownfiold

r. o. «M
D avit Super Service

Our Complimontt

These religious messages are made possible by the above individuals and business firms with the hope 
of creating a more sincere interest in our churches and a more church-minded community.

Lee C rab tree  Machine Shop 
with h4y Complhnoott

Tom Harben Conoco Service Sta«.
Wo Givo Frontior Stomp«
I t t  and Main— Phono 2001

Your Church Calendar
r n e v  tn rm o tm rr c a v e c a

Moaeour. T o n a  
9:4t a.m.—euadajr Mwol 

10:06 o jn .— M oratag W orahla 
IM  p jB .—avoBlag WorMdp

11:00 a m —M oraiag WorMdp 
T ;M  p jn .—K v o n li^  ■onrtco

rAL
OKUBOi 

Bov. 9. M. A Bn, PUMw 
6;«6 OJB.—euaday lebool 

11:00 a ju .—M oratag Wor i h lp  
7:60 p ja .—Bvoatag W erahlp 
9M  p ja . m d a y —Vouag 

POopWa MaaOi«

TAL c a c e c a  
n t  Tlw Ouo4 ■ov. Boa. a  

6:46 auu.—Morning

6:46 ajn- ay 60110(0
la d  aad 4Ui

LT o r  OOD cau B ca  
Bov. B. B. CUftla. Paalor 

1640 a j 
640 pju.-
6 4 0  pju.—WodaaoUay Prayer

0 4 0

OBUBOH o r  CMBIBT 
WeBumn. T u n a  

6:00 a.m.—Study Portod 
10:00 ajn.—P m e h la g  Sarvtea 
6 4 0  pjn .—r

B B o w x m x o  rm n trm 'K  
B A r m r  c h i iic h  

9. W. U arfa rth . P n to r 
Moots ooch ooooftd lu a d a y  a t 

10:60 a jn .
Alao B rno Edward, aach fo u rth  

Sunday a t 10:60 aJU.

Moot lo t and 3rd Bundasra 
11:00 a.m.— M orning W orship 

7:60 p.m .—Evonlng W orship

r a n r  b a p t m t  ca t i B rw  
■av. d o n a  W. WoaUwru, P n lo i 

6:46 a.m .—Bnaday School 
10:60 Am .—M oraing W orU iip 
7 :M  p jn . Bvaniag Sarvlco

B V A N O E U C A L M V T aO O nT
CaVECH

WUham Mayo. Paator 
10:00 Am.—Euaday School 
11:00 Am.—Moraiag Worahlp 

7 4 0  pjn .—Bvoaiag Worahip

PIB8T BAPTIST CM1JBCH 
Mwadow, T o n s  

6:46 a jA —Sunday School 
11:00 AJn.—Moraiag Worohip 
7:M p j A - B m l a g  torvloaa

oavBca

p n e r  a e s e m b l t  o r o o d
CHVBCH

Bov. 9. B. Wroohnr, Pastor
10 00 Am. Sunday School 
11:00 a jn .—Morning Worahip 
6:00 pjB.—Evangollatlc Sarvlco 
6 40  p jA —Wodnooday 

Worahip 6«rvlca

W E A TfllD B  B A P TIS T rH ITB C H  
Bov. S. B. Bropoos, Paator

10:00 v.m.-~Bunday 8cImx>1 
11:00 Am.—Momtag Worohip

NOBTHSIDE BAPTIST CHUBCB 
(PaadamoatalMa)

Bov. A. 9. PmakA Paotor 
10:00 Am.—Sunday School 
11:00 Am.—Moraing Worahip 
8:00 p.m.—Evonlng Worohip

C H A lX n  BAPTIST CHTBCH 
Oscar Blaaoy. Paator

10 00 A m .—Sunday School 
11:00 Am.—Worahip Sorvico 
7:00 p.m.—Bvoatng Sorvloo

JOHIfBOlf BAPTIST CHTTBCH 
Bov. a  H. Oray, Paator 

10:00 Am.—Sunday School 
11:00 ADI.—M orain  Worship 

7:60 pjn .—Bvoaiag worship  
6:80 p.m.—BvmUag Worohip

rm 'B T H  or o o d
Brv. W. B. Mttehrfl. Pm «ot

10:00 o.m.—Sunday School 
8:00 p.m.—6hrangcllotlc Sorvica 

11:00 Am.—Morning W'orahip

sorra SIDE CHI7BCH 
OP CHBIST 

Ira A. WuMa  Mtaiotor 
f;46Am.—Sunday BIMo Study 

’'10:46 a m.—M oraag Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Bvoaiag Worahip

CTUEBBNT HILL 
CHTBCH o r  OHBIST 
i o t a  McCoy, -

6:46 Ajn.—Sunday School 
10:46 ajn .—Moraiag Worohip 
6:60 pjn. Bvoatng WorMUp

OBACE I.I'THCRN CHT'IICH 
B. L. Vouag. Pastor 

1:00 p.m.—Sunday School 
1:00 p.m.—DIvtno Worship

NORTH SECOND STKEHT
em 'wem  o r  christ

:80 a.m.—Sunday Morning 
Sorvlceo

7:30 p.m.—Ihmnlng Sorvicoa

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. damro TldwrB, Paotor 
6:45 AJn.—Sunday School 

10:50 Am.—Morning Worohip 
7:00 p.m.—Bvonlng Worohip

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST

POURSqUARE OOSPEL
iv n itc R

Rev. R. 9. Walta. Paotor 
10:00 Am.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Worahip

FIRST PRBSBTTBRIAN  
CHURCH

6:46 A m .—Sunday B^mmI 
‘ r ^^rah11:00 a.m.—Mornlag Worahip 

6:00 p.m.—Wootmtaotor
Follaurohlp

7:60 p.nL, Wod.—n á y o r  Mautlng

PARKVIEW METMODVr 
CHURCH

SgVo ChMGfG, Bgbésc
10:00 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 Am.—Worahip 

6:00 pja.—6hronlag Worahip

CHURCH OP THE HASARBHB 
Rev. Howard Sadth. Paator
10:00 Am.—Moraiag Worahip 
7:60 p.m.—Gboreh 6orvtco

ST. A N T H O irrS CATHOUC  
CHURCH

IMMANURL BAPTIST CHURCH 
10:00 Am.—Sunday Sidtool 
11:00 Am.—Morning W onMp 
6:00 p.m.—Evoalng Worahip

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. BtU B p r a i. PaoNr 

0:46 Am.—Sunday School 
11:00 ajn .—Mornmg Worahip 

7:60 p.m.—Evonlng Worahip

FIRST A s s R s a n .v  o r  o o d
CHURCH

Rev. 9. R. Brnaheot Paator 
10:00 Am.—Suaday School 
11:00 Am.—Morning WorAtp 
6:00 p.m.—Bvmngwstle Sorvico 
6:00 pjn.—Wodnooday 

Worohip Sorvico 
6:00 p jn .—Friday

Vouag Poopio 6«rvk.o

Rev. Pacd H.
6:30 Am. 9t 10:60

7:30 p.m. 
ConfoMlnni:

—Sundayo 
P ira t PtM oy
B a to n  an

BE>'ENTH-DAV ADVENTI ST  
R. E. Choh, Paotor 

Mooting la PriadUvo Bapttot 
Church Each Saturday 

6.30 p.m.—Sabbath Sdiool 
3:30 p.m.—Praaching
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Injury'Ríddled Cubs 
Enter Final Practices
BrownfioUTi Cut>s tomorrow 

_nter their final week of pre
season drills hampered by in

ju ries to key players and “a 
Ishortage of time.” reports 
Icoach Doug Cox.

Robert (Rabbit) Wright, rp- 
Iserve letterman fullback, don- 
Ined pads and participated (n 
I full-scale scrimmage for the 
I first time Thursday after suffer- 
ling a split upper lip prior (o 
■ practice sessions.
I He was running well, gain
ing four to 20 yards per try, 
despite a plastic mask covering 
his face to protect the injured 
lip.

However, Cox said this good 
news was offset as Gus Foshee, 
probable starting right tackle, 
sustained a split upper lip in 
Uckling practice the same day. 
It took seven stitches to close 
the wound.

Larry Meeks, starting right 
halfback, also is out temporar
ily with a pulled back musrle 
sustained in practice earlier 
this week.

Three “ B” team members 
round out the injury list with a 
variety of bad muscle bruises. 
They are tackle Elbert Land- 
ess, end Ronnie Goode and 
back Leon Clark.

On the brighter side, the head 
mentor reported, "The timing 
is getting better each day but 
we sUlI have a long way to go 
in a very short time.”

Cox said the line still has a 
lot of rough spots to iron out 
before the Cubs meet Levelland

Vivian Parks Trophy Taken by . Brownfield

GUS FOSHEE
Friday night. "The Ix^s have a 
lot of spii‘it and hustle but 
blocking and Uckling still 
leaves much to be desired,” 
said Cox.
‘.The Cubs meet the Levelland 
Lobos at Levelland 8 p.m. Fri
day to open the 1857 season.

Mrs. Alfred McBeth and ber 
daughters, Jan and Sherri Aub- 
urg, of California, accompanied I 
by Mrs. McBeth’s mother, M rs.' 
H. Kenley of Post, returned to 
their home in California Friday 
after visiting here with Jan 
and Sherri’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T.. Auburg of 814 
North 8th.

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lemete Roed 
Ire A. Woife, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 e.m.
' Worship 10:45 e.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study B:00 p .m .'

Brownfield Woman’s Golf Ae* 
sa.,added 10 points to their 
•core Wednesday to claim the 
Vivian Parks Trophy as the 
South Plains Women’s Golf As
sn. held iu  final tournament, 
of the year at Plainview.

The tourney, which marked 
the end of the year of monthly 
c o m p e t i t i v e  meets, gave 
Brownfield their fourth cham
pionship in the trophy race in 
five years. Last ydar's loss to 
Lubbock Country Club cut their 
winning skein after t h r e e  
straight wins.

Brownfield ullied 1,687 points 
to outdlsUnce three o t h e r  
teams for the trophy. Lubbock 
Country Club finished secmid 
with 1,700; Lubbock Hillcrest 
Country Club third with 1,801; 
and Plainview las with 1,843.

Year-Ead M—t  SM
Next action on the SPWGA 

slate is the year-end tourna
ment, which will begin at Plain- 
vitw Country Club Wednesday 
and end Friday. (Qualifying for 
the affair ends today.

In Wednesday’s tourney, Isa
bella Walter of Levelland won 
low net honors of the field with 
a 69. Billie Soash of Lubbock 
Country Club was medalist with 
an 81.

Mrs. Soash's 81 won ber low 
gross in the championship 
flight. Francis Cochran, also of 
Lubbock Country. Club, took 
low net honors in the top flight 
with a 70.

Three Tie
* In first (Nfht. Ada Crowell 

of Plainview and Peggy Elliott 
of Brownfield and Faneta G ra
ham of Brownfield tied for low 
net, all with 73’s. Merle Groves 
LCC, won low gross with an 88.

Lera Qhnemus. LCC. and Nell 
Lockett. Hillcrest. deadlocked 
for low net honors in the sec
ond flight with a 71. Verone 
Glynn, Plainview. won low 
gross with a 83.

Plalnview’s Ann Carter scor
ed a 73 to take low net in the 
third flight. Low gross went to 
Walter with a 98.

Wins Mae Hole Flight

|n nine hoi# competition, 
Alice Bolinger. Hillcrest, won 
low net with 39 and JQgn Mc- 
Cary, Littlefield, shot a 80 for 
low gross.

Ada Crowell of Plainview 
was elected president ’ of the 
association at g business meet
ing today, Peggy Elliott of 
Brownfield, was elected vice 
president. Other oficers for the

new year wlM be Clara Lemons, 
of Plainview, secretaiY; Wanda 
Rosebrough of LCC, treasurer: 
Isabella Walter of' Levelland, 
parliamentarian; and Anna 
Craig of LCC. publicity chair
man.
< Members of Brownfield’s 
championship team are Dor
othy kirschner. M a r X Jo 
Hardy. G w e n n Henderson,

Paaeta Graham, Evelyn Cruce, 
Peggy ElUot, Wanda Knox. 
M a iw  May, Dorothy (Joble, 
Minnie Haala Bowinaa. Mae 
^ n a s , Jane Shlrify and Merle 
Kemper. •

NlM-hgle competitors were 
^ e  Poiiods. Joan Harding and 
yelma Parkar. ^

To Clessify— Phone 2 I I I
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Huntlng Seasonis. Extended In Three
' t  1fi, I

An aatanded season on trop
hy bucks will be held In the 
Willow Creek ranch araa of tha 
Qila National Forast in soutb- 
am New Mexico this fall.

Tha Willow Creak ranch araa 
Is one of three areas in Naw 
Mexico which will hold an extra 
27 days of bunting. Tha season 
opens Oct. 14.

An over abundance of mule 
deer and Sonoran fantail deer

in the area led t̂o the setting 
up of the extended season.

Hunters in the Willow Creek 
ranch area, soma N  lailee 
north of Silver City, may talte 
one deer of cither sex.4

The regular saason will run 
Nov, I through Nqv. 18 giving 
hunters in the Willow Creek 
area a chance to hunt from Oct. 
14 through Nov. 18.

,N e w  HO OVE R 
Convertible

the cleaner with the

A utom atic S h ift
Flneet, meet versatile cleaner ever made. (Cleans 
faster and better because the exclusive Hoover 
power-driven agitator does the work. You don’t have 

to beer down on the handle and acrub back and forth ovar 
your rugs. ’Tha Convertible roHs easily on wide, quiet 
wheels . . . you joat |u ide  i t

For all other cleaning ju s t insert the Converter . . . 
INSTANTLY YOU HAVE 50% MORE POWER FOR THE 
CLEANING 'TOOLS, fcxtra power when cleaning bera floors, 
draperies, fum itore—makes it quick and easy. You’ll like 
the double-stretch hose, telescoping wand, d irt finder light 
and many other featups.

Be sure to try  the Hoover Oon- 1A9S
vertible—it’s all new— exciting! JU S T Ih J  DOWN

Q im  S0% mere 
•edlen wim took. 
Mere cleaning

CO PEU nPH flRPU U RRE
M l W ert MSM Tsientaae U 2 $

m

M y what a grand and glorious feeling you 'll have

in your new M ary Lane C oat from  Collins. The Season's 
smartest styles keep you dressed In fashion. The

M ary Lane coat tha t your heart desires is waiting 
fo r  you a t Collins.

Marked With Elegance... 
In Color. .^Fabric / 

and Lovely, ' , 
Style News! .'

£

Die crown jewel In your wardrobe 
Will be this Mery Lane coat of lust- 
roue LUSTRE SHEEN . . .  an alp- 
aoa ahd wool blend. A miniature 
jeweled crown Is the focal point of 
the penaled gores which form the 
beck ybke. A beauty queen of e coat 
for the woman whoee confidence ie 
placed in good deeign and on exqui
site fabric. Choose from Black, Blue. 
Taupe and Natural. Sizes 6 to 18.

This Mary Lane coat which la purest classic 
In all it’s well-bred simplicity In front has a 
surprise in store when you turn around! The 
wings of the collar cross and are held in 
place hy ^twinkling Jeweled buttons. Deep 
pleau fell from ehoulder to hem to give 
you full freedom of motion. All wool FLAG
STONE TWEED li the fabric choeen for this 
new design. In Brown or Grey, sizes f  to IS.

m m

ABOVE ALL ELSE I

COATS

G irli* eeelt art "e ll 
dretied-up" with ity le- 
conicieui tilKeusHet, 
daintily detailing, end 
lovely colerti

_ FOR THE
C u tt i f  oaissY

L in iE  MISS

Buttons *a a bow «iraw atten
tion to the bark ef U4e Preen 
Oiat of 100« weal TWBBD-O.
RAMA. High faohlen datdlUng.
$or the youag mina are tha in- 
varied box pleat and the vai- 
veteen lined bow. A cy|t tq 
wear everypiare . . .  tha taper- 
ad deevae puabed up. or ddam• I
and the aoufidad coBar irfaMex  ̂
your prattjr'youar fa<w-' V f t  
BLACX/WHniB, BRBWh / /  /  ' 
wumc. SIZES e ta 'i i .  /  / '  ,

. - /  /  /

r

Prettiest little girt la thy Mook 
and warm, loo, in thla Oirtegr 
Cbat or to o «  wool TWIS- 
T W E B ). Velvat, the fabric 
young ladiae lova te  Umdi, 
Maea the sMa balte, coverà the 
buttoae and trlme tha collar . . .  
watch her lub her chin an that! 
The bfck  M fadilon gored and 
Ute atde bette ere buttoned la 
i«aoe. BLUB. PINK, 
NATURAU S U B S  8 to dX.

r  /
t*

i*-, 'i
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Party For Spouses Given By MM Club
I Maids and Matrons Study 
I Club opened their new club year 
I with a party for their husbands 
Tuesday in the backvard of tn«

IT UP——Seme 13S aeret e f cern entilaqe, qrown by W illli Jenes and Orb Stice 
went under thè biade this week as twe antila^e 3 milat sewthwast e l bara, w ill be utad by 
cuHars Friday cempleted euting an estimated Paca and Zerns fer winter cattle faad. (NIW S- 
1,000 tens o f feed te ge inte a greund sile feto) 
ewaed by A. C. Pace and Bruca Zorns. The

'Evening Classes Set 
For Fall Session By 
Lubbock Christian

Otis B. Lamer home at 1302 
East Reppto.

Hostesses with Mrs. Lamer 
were Mmes. Mon Telford, John

Clark, Looe MUIer and V . R.
I Tilson.I A Western style meal was 
served to Mssrs. and Mmes. 
Paul Blackstock, John Caden- 
head, C)ark, E. C. Davis, Leo 
Holmes. Walter Hord. Eiudca

Jones, Lamer, Miller. A. A. 
Sawyer. Telford. Tilson. E. O. 
Nelson. Joe McGowan and W. 
B. Doarning: and Mmei. t t .  G. 
Tarpley, Bob Bowtti Ond 
Boyce Cardwell of

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Boyd of 
408 Tahoka Road, spent Sunday 
in Roswell, N.M. visiting relat* 
ives.

Cantaloupes were Hrst grown 
at Cantalupo. Italy.

)A lk—A. C. Pace wetches et e trwcklond 
• f  entBage is dumped into h it ground lilo  S miloi louthwott 
of Brownliold. Tho silo which it  300 foot long, 20 foot wido 
ond I t  foot deop, heldt tomo 1,000 tont of food for obout 200- 
BOO heed o f cettfo. Poco ond Bruce Zomt pisn to food out th it 
wintor. INEWSfoto)

HOSPITAL NEWS
Date patient was released de- 

aoud in parechesis.
August 30; Douglas Coppock 

(B/2). Rafael Barragan (f/l) , 
and Raymundo Medina Floras 
(t/2), aiedical; J . E. Hosea, 
accident.

August 31: Larry Dart (8/1)' 
). T áand Daan Eubank (f /l)

A; Manuel Gomez (8/3), J. T. i 
Bowman (8/1) and Mrs. J. R. 
Watson (f/2), medical. j

Sept. 1: Mrs. Donald Brown’ 
(8/3). Mrs L. V. Phillips and 
Mrs. S. J. Wilson (8/4). med
ical: Mrs. S. E. Thiwat, surgi
cal.

Sept. 2: Paul Sanders. Mrs. 
Charlas Bartley (1/5), Manuela 
Cortez. C  P. Henderson and 
Harman Chesahlr, medical; 
Catharine Fitj;gerald. and Cliff

Fitzgerald, surgical; Lold Ful- 
ford (8/4) and J. L. Proctor, 
accident.

Sept. 3: Maxine Green (8-3), 
Mrs. C. A. Copeland, medical; 
E. I. Tate, surgical; Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. H. Parrish (8-14), acci
dent.

Sept. 4: Grady Herron (8-4), 
and Marsha Church (8-4), TiiA; 
Mrs. Dona Biggs. Mrs. H. T. 
Orben and Peyton Perkins, 
medical; Arnett Bynum, surgi
cal.

Sept. S; Bennie fngle and 
Gonzalo Espinosa, medic a I ; 
Mrs. A. T. Musick, surgical.

Evening classes in a variety 
of subjects will be offered this 
fall by Lubbock Christian Col
lege, according to Herman Wil
son, registrar.

Pre-registration for evening 
school is set for 7 p.m. Sept
ember, 17 on the college 
campus.

Courses which may be offer
ed for the fall semester include 
arts and crafta, business ad
ministration, business mathe
matics. general psychology, 
marriage and the home, mental i 
health, music fundamentals, 
church history, Bible (Revela
tion), effective speaking in the 
church, religious Journalism, 
and introduction to literature.

Adulta who wish to enroll for 
credit must meet the college 
requirements for enrollment. 
However, any mature and seri- 
oua-minded adult may audit 
courses for personal benefit, 
without enrolling for credit.

Tuition charges will be made, 
but there are no other fees. 
Classes will meet on the col
lege campus. 5601 W. I8lh 
Street, Lubbock.

Moet classes will meet at 7 
p.m. on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings, but many courses 
will meet for one evening only.

H ick i, C o lli i G roup 
Has Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrt. Nat King of 
Denton have been viaiting thia 
week in the hornet of hia sis- 
teri and mother, Mrs. Oral 
Trotter, 806 East Reppto, and 
Mra. Laura Riney and Mrs. 
Lucy King. 610 East Main.

Mr. and Mrs. NIm Hicks of 
131 West Storey held a reunion! 
for their families in their home 
Monday. |

Attending were Mssrs. and i 
Mmes. Bill Collis and daughter | 
of Grand Prairie and Jimmy 
Collis and family of Irving: 
Mra. Kent West and children 
of Odessa: Doyle Hlcka; Jim 
and Gerald Collis. and Mrs. 
Emmett McDonald of Aztec.

It's Back to School Time—Which 

Means Summer Will Soon Be Over!

Now is the Time to Be Thinking of

OrdmHiiç s t o n n  bosIi 

Rm p lo c in ç  b n k m t  g k i s t  

A p p ly in g  a  M W  r o o f  

R o p o ir iiig  p r o s o n t  r o o f

Insiiloting your liomo 
Applying wootlior strip 
Applying osbostot siding 
Building a m w  gorogt

•  Any or a ll o f Hioso

W H CKld com fort a n d  voluo to  your h o m o . A ll Hiis e a n  b o  d o M ,  lo- 
bor a n d  m otorloh k ic lu d o d  a n d  p a ld  fo r w itb LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMINTS.

No down poymont  —  rod topo or mortgogos! 
Boy onytWng wo soli on oosy poymonts

QUOTATIONS GLADLY GIVEN >^ITH NO OBLIGATION

Terry County Lumber
Dm I fer e Reeed Belar“

UM OCK ROAD PH O N I 41M
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